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Oi ertmag does 
T O L U I U C 1 — N U M B E R 147 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
TNE REASON WHY 
T l i e W m i i u N o t B t r u 8lopj>ed 
PRESIDENT-ELECT ARRIVES. 
PAIHJCAH, K E N T U C K Y , '1 l iJCSDAY, M A R C H 
Official Newspaper 
of the City. 
I , 1 8 9 7 . 
IN MID A I R . local (>»i* i , at* ting that l>r. Gardi-ner, uf Madisonvflle, bad been of-fered and accepted tlie . u pen u tend-
ency of the Wealern Kentucky Asy-
luiu for ibe Iiutane. He declined to 
discus* the ~ t U r . I t i . H ^ ue o f * U « f * 
known that he lias wtitten a Utter io 
GOT. Bradley refusing U> resign. 
BRUTAL TREATMENT. 
li- J o y He*. 
T b e g o v e r n o r l „ Consultat ion 
W i t h Boy le uuJ o the r * . 
* M T W Dior AT (I0XVIUE. 
Caaea, Island of Crete, March » 
The town of Candaoo baa fallen into 
the hands of Um iuwrgeui*. 
The Greeks Bnt took ths fortress 
of Vavaros, which dominates tbe 
•own, when there w<*e 3,000 Mu»-
RECEIVEO 1100 VOLTS. 
o f American Heott.—Official 
Correspondence Sent 
to Senate. 
Ana On T o p of a Ta l l PoU , Sus-
pended hy His Corn Tai l . 
Al l the hollows around Paducah f| 
are full ul the lack water, which ia 1 
not an no usual thing at this time of 
tbe year, however. 
" D o g t o w n " i , „ m t n t o f 
t water, and if ihe denisens 
of this delectable suburb desire to 
leave Paducah, there Is now no ex-
cuse for tbem. Their !>oala are all 
afloat, and it took no litUe patching 
to render moat of tbem -seaworthy." 
Some of the boats have been beached 
here for several years, tbe people 
claiming that they could not get their 
crafts Into tbe river. The wster 
KILLED BY A TREE. 
Voonir Tom Waller Meet* 
Awful Kate. 
TKN CUNTS A WUX 
HAD BEE* TO BENTON. 
R e v e a l , the Truth o f tbe Warsh ip 
Episode. » 1 0 « ? S ARE MOT SERIOUS 
The Beys, having appealed to Tew. 
, to get the Saltan's pwtec. 
t»OB for liesieged Mu«.ulm*ns. he re-
Hied that the Su'tan was poweilass 
to insure It, and that they must look 
to the Powers. Thereu,,on the Bey* 
K o « l u i l ooneulate to ask 
C A l S E O F T H E H I T C H . 
) • Proposed Concerted Act ion of 
, the Powers . 
London Msrch » . _ T b e Dai l , 
"Chronic le " aayt there is llttledoobt 
that the serious hitch la Ibe concert 
o f the Poweta is due. l o t . the lack 
of wistlt,m on tbe part of tbe govern-
ment, an,i secoodly, to the wrath of 
f y r i * W M m « Who. the "C'hron-
"J? deeply resents the form 
^aitsbarv's announcement of 
J k V P ^ J ' o f Great Britain toward 
^ j e . ^ t a l l y the suggestion that 
arm* Hnuin ha. laken tbe lea<l lo 
the concert 
Chronicle U y . 
" T h i s inducmioo w u enhanced by 
Mr . Carina's most unfortunate 
apeeeh, ia w fceh he ^ that t t e so-
laUoa was auialy due lo fxinl Salia-
bury. I t U understood that the 
Kinpaeor, Is retaliation. m * d e him-
responsible for the official 
muniqu* from St. Peterslnirg 
Thursday last, la wh« h Kussi* 
threatens! the Immediate coercion of 
Oreeee, failing her instaai oomph. 
" T h e f t is reason lo believe that 
UM attitude of the Emperor has twen 
influrore.| by the serious reports 
which hate reached Berlin as to the 
s a ^ f & u a . " • 
P H K S l l l I N r -K I .KCT A K B I V K S . 
M r . MeKlsiUy and Par t y at the 
hbblt l l o u . e In Wash lna-
ton 
Washington. March J —President-
elect McKinley and party arrived al 
the Capital al 11 o'clock this morn-
ing aad went directly to the Ebl.it 
Hoase where s suite of room, had 
lieen reserved for them. 
Mr. McKinley seems to I«e strong 
and well. A big reception bs. Iwen 
arranged for thi. afternoon People 
are arriving in large numbers, hun-
dreds coming by every train. 
The leaders are kept busy mskmg 
slate* as their constituent., looking 
for office, are many of theui 
elty. 
eleven, damp, water oo bottom of ., '. L J o v « * ' 
cell. Not allowed anything toaleeu >» « « l d 
oo or chair. Dischargee from tbe " I " pale 
Was i i — ( t S v e gTven s » X « l i 
" lys went always twelve hours with-
it wster, ooce two tlaya. He was ou a
iploye of an Ameri. au gas eom-
The m.i.t voluminous ,-orres|*.ntl-
eoce i . that In tbe caae of Sylvester 
Scovel, correspondent of the New 
orV World, who was srrested on 
Peb. 4 Tlie document. furni.bed 
i,w that Mr Lee promptly nolitted 
the Slate De|>srtment ond that Mr. 
Xoey res|«mde.l immediately direct-
.eg him to see that all of Swivel's 
rights as au Amert.au citlacn were 
protected. Tbe letters an.1 tele-
gram. in ttlia rase run from the &th 
- - -• • when Mr. 
in tbe 
B S I Y I . K W T T H B H A U L K V 
In Clowe Onsu l t a t i on I Tils A f U r -
nixin On Senatorshlp 
Frankfort, March » — G o v e r n o r 
Bra.Het has todsy been in cloee eon-
enltation with St. John Boyle, ' . f ie 
aul.je.-i undoobteiily being the sen 
ntnrahip There are Indication, that 
either Boyle or Holt will lie ap|ioint-
ed. I t is" believed the matter will lie 
Battled today. 
Frankfort, March S . ; I p. t 
The Governor has intimated this 
ternoon tbsl he will not make an ap-
pointment and that tbe consultations 
concern th* date for which tbe " t ™ 
aeseion shall I * called. 
A conference was tbis morning 
held at which were (irrseot liestdes 
Mr Boyle, Ju.tge Pel an. I, A . 
Wood and Wilber Smith. 
Gove rnor l-oiia Accepts. 
Washington. Msreh — N e w s 
from Boston is to tbe effect that 
Governor John 0. Long will accept 
the naval portfolio in the McKinley 
cabinet. 
Another Riot Imminent . . 
Kneaville, March 1.—Another '|l|(| r,Ki,tere<l at Havana 
, . . . . ,-«r riot il thrMUnml thi. af- . • aa-o street car riot ia threatened thia af 
ternoon, and there ia great escile-
ineut. 
OR I . E T C H E H OKCI.1NEH 
T o Resign «he Ruperlntency of 
Aaylum. 
A "1 >si " — "" 
from llopkmsville saya Dr. Ben 
1 etcher WM surprised this aftern. 
wlien he was shown s dispatch t 
Washington, March President 
Cleveland yesterday sent to tbe Sen-
ate oomspootlenue relating to Amer-
ican citizens arrested in Cuba. The 
most Important are the telegrams In 
the caae of Charles Soou, which are 
follows, being telegrams w o t by 
Consul General Pitabugh Ixj* to the 
slate department. No regies from „ , 
the state defiartmenl are given in this I 
On February id Mr Lee u-|e-
graphed aa follows to the State De-
partment: 
Charles Scott, a cilixen of the 
t'oite.! State., arrested at R«g l* . 
No charge given Been without 
commusicatioo |ail Havana J64 
hours. Cannot stand another Bui i 
murder ami bave demanded his re-
lease. How many war vessels Kev 
Weat, or within reach, and will they 
be ordered here at once if necessary 
sustain demand ? L t s . " 
On tbe 22d he said in B csble mes-
sagt 
"Situation simple. Experience at 
uanaliacoe ma.le tl my duty to de-
mand before too late that another 
American wbo hail twen Incommu-
nicado Jill hour* tie relea«. l fr.vm 
said tocaminunicado, aod did so io 
courts*,, i , r ™ . If j , M , u p n o r t „ 
and Scott . . release.! th . trouble 
will terminate, lf y<M1 do not I 
« f s t d » i « r t . All others srrrealed 
Ith Sc. t l have lieen pot i n . ommu-
meat ion. Wh j r , should .Uje o t t lv 
Atnfrfcan In the Totnot her Heba . 
l « en incommuoi. s.lo now tbirtv-
three hours. l „ . 
Later, on tbe same dsy, Uie iS.1 
r. Lee wired: 
"Demand complietl with. Scolt 
released fn.m incomtflunicsdo todsy 
<m demand, after fourteen days' nol-
ttary .•onftnement io cell five feet by 
Manager A . L Joynee, of tbe East 
leeneswe Telephone Companr had 
a miraculous escspe from deaj i afiout 
fifteen minutes 1-efore 2 o'clock Lhis 
wlernoon on a tail telef^iooe pole at . . , . -
the|nortbeast corner of Broadway and ^ t h e T neglected II, the 
fourth streets, ia front of Mcl 'ber t 7 , p * w o u , < i t m T e beoo ruined today-
son's drag store. I " f ̂  rising river. 
He ascended Ibe pole to look after I . , . , h l e < U l ^ ""U PTOB-
— —— — w . i e 
higher thia year than it has been for 
about thrte season*. 
"Riverside Park, the GOB 
Clob'e retreat, Is now 
invisible. T o scan Uie vista 
around in that localitv reveals noth-
ing but the top of the gun club's 
Shed, and tbe liare roof of the trap 
bouses Some of the members 
thoughtfully went down yesterday 
aod remove.! all the Ine electric traps 
and it is very unfortunate that they 
did. for had t ey neglected II, the 
Mb. Head W a „ I**,he<t Against 
Tree aud Death W a s In-
"tai i taueoua. 
UVEO THREE MILES FROM BEITQIf. 
THREE OF A KIND 
RANGES R 
A R D T O B E A T . 
Possibly you are not interested 
peobably y o u y o u c a n u 
Range. A l l we U is / o r ... 
more 
telephone wires, not rear i u familiar bank for 1 " H U , UIL! UUfOrfiU I — ——— VWJB AVI 
liuomsn, Taylor Craig, remainimr at " i * " 7 w o e k * and nothing but the Up* 
' ^ " I o f the tree tops is left of the towhead the 
to I 
the I lot torn to await 
dc-eot. 
Soon after the Utter reached tbe 
net Work of wires above, Craig heard 
an agooizing cry, aad looked up. He 
saw that Mr. Jo,nee had bold of 
live Wire, and climbed hastily to 
wards htm. As he wss going up be 
could see the wles of Manager 
Joynea'shoe* burning. Tbey rested 
on the telephone cable, which Is 
grounded sntl completed s circuit. 
When Craig got to him be at once 
«e i «s l his ooat tail aad pulled him 
loose. This evinced remarkable 
prweoce of mind, for had he touched 
him anywhere else he might have 
himaelf received the current. 
There the two men were precari 
oualy auaftended, at the perilous 
height of forty or llfty feet, while a 
horrified crowd of belplna people ex 
citedly assembled beneath tbe pole 
and vainly cried for help. 
Hopt Davis, of the Cfty Electric 
light plant, was nearby and also 
climbed the pole, rendering valuable 
assistance in extriesting Mr. Jon 
snd assisting bim to the ground. 
t l* des.-en.led without aid. bnl 
.when he touched ground if there bad 
not lieen strong aad witling hands 
there u. receive him, be 
fallen in a dead faint. Dr. Ktddick 
look charge him, 
•hile Manager oea i 
manager's " " ^ " 
| aad were Uie aolitary foxaa still ia-
habitanu of Owen's Island, it would 
be * caae of "sink or swim." 
With steam boatmen It is always a 
c*se of extreme* In summer tbey 
are hampered with low water, and la 
this season tbey art incommoded by 
too much of it. 
WhiU Uie calamity bowlers derive 
great satisfaction from predictions of 
high wster, river men are almost 
unanimous in the opinion that tbe 
Ohio will soon tiegio to recede. A t 
any rate if the river does overflow 
like it did in l « « t , the I>einocreti 
papers can't charge it to \he MtKin-
ley administration. 
CLINTON COLLEGE 
Exper i enced 
" B a r t " 
a Temporary 
Up. 
Rev. D. I ' e t t lea R e . l g n a _ r eaa . en . 
AU W alked Out ToeMtav. 
would have I C " B , ' > 0 tem,K>rarilv 
1 < ! » -> last week, and thereby 
bangs a tale. Yesterday it re.umed.uo-
der entirely different managemeot 
K * 1 Dr. A S. 
Tbe 
se run 
the 19 th of February. 
I^e informed, tlie department that a 
competent lawyer ha.1 lieen aecureil 
lo delen.1 Soovel. He ba.1 said pre-
vioualy that be did not not antici|iale 
aerions troubie from tbis case, hot 
later changed his opinion. " I t is 
supp<ieed thst S<-ov*l bore Incriminst 
ing pa i t r . which gives the case a 
uior* nerftHis aspei t . " 
On tbe I ith of February Gen. l-ee 
said that Ss*ovel wa* in s well venti-
tsted cell, and thst be ba.1 pxx l foo«l 
and a bed al Sancti S|iiritus, t< 
wbich he added t 
Treaty rights hsve been respect-
ed. In "bends of civil jurisdiction 
I have sent a messenger to report 
case." 
" G e n . I>ee tried to have Scovel 
removed from SaneU Spiritus lo Ha-
vana, but failed 
•Tlie remaining case covered i» 
that of F. J. Casanoe, srrjste.1 Feb. 
13, hut on what charge does not sp-
pear 
l)T. Jeff Rolwrtsoa 
sunuation of him. 
His hsn.1. aa.1 lower "n.1* were 
badly burned, and be wa. very week, 
I Mil » .on recovered graaUy 
l i e stale l oa th . * reporter after ward* 
that be had gotten hold nf Ibe Pada-
cah Electric Companr'a "altenlator" 
aud ha.1 hu feet on the cable or a 
telephone wire. 
As ..ion as I touched i t , " he 
'said, " 1 knew what It was, aud net-
ex|>ect*d to get down alive. I 
knew nothing else nntil 1 got loose. 
I suppose I received about 1,100 
volts " 
This, in two minutes, would kill 
the sverage man. but Mr. Joyne* 
probably did not get the current that 
long. 
The heroic action of tbe two 
who saved him deserves great com-
mendation. Tbey not only naked 
tbeir own livse, but s«vel that of a 
fellow man. 
Mr. Jovoes wa* taken home in 
•arriage about S o'clock. The 
crowd al Fourth aud Broadway did 
not entirely .lis\«rse for nearly an 
hour. 
Ihe superintendent, having i 
originated ov 
Hue alleged unbecoming conduct of 
'irgil Pettie, a son of the superln-
tendent. It I* .ant that without as-
rtaining tbs facU the trustees met 
aa>l .lemaniled tbe young mau's ex-
eapaUlon. an.1 Dr. Pettie refused U> 
accede Ui their demand. Tbey wlth-
hek! funds from him. it ia said, and 
lieing unable le pay teachers tbeir 
aalary. Uie Utter all refused u> teach 
laat Tuesday. 
Tbnrsdsy. by dint of considerable 
hard work, enough tea. hers were 
found to teach, ami Friday Dr. Pet-
tie resigned, and was succeeded by 
Dr. Uiley, with a new corps of teach-
s. 
Tbe college is well sttended by 
South-western Kentucky young men 
ne or two lieing from Paducah. 
STOCKHOLDERS MEET. 
Tom Waller, , well known and 
S r C T ^ y O U Q « m * n re.ld.ng 
Benton, WM instanUy kille.1 by 
^ u ' l T afternoon 
-WW en rom« liome from county 
coBrt. which met ye.ter.iay. J 
c c r t ' Z TOde in 
M M and drank considerably during 
^ been consider-1 h o i i r Z . , i n B o e n c « of ^ r , « d ro.ie m , gallop. I „ , t I 
S ^ r « 'ree he must have 
, K would pa*.« ,,n o n f 
bnt be autmal sheere.1 around 
the other way. 
, j j yoooK man's head was brou. I,t 
« * • » * and he Was M l [ o m 
'n Ranges; 
nor4 to buy a 
rfo look at oun-Ranges 
^ '"•nteretrt yoa/by making it 
y°'Ur to tTintcresled. 
get prices. j w e 
HART & SON 
S T O V E J 2 0 
03 307 Broadway. 
I X C O R P O R A T E D . 
ana t k ? r k e d "F *0<J C " T m l Uu<a* andthe funeral took place today. 
* o u n R " a . 
" K> . f , 5 of age, i of Alex 
" " W C * K h ' « t farmers 
or .»|j»hall county. 
H . ^ * unmarried, and a n e x e m 
sap 
JU06E TULLY QUALIFIES, { 
Hi« Commission Arrival This 
Morning. 
109-117 N. Third Street. 
MOTHERS 
Are always looking about for places 
T H A T 
most value for the 
m o n « V , a n d t h e y 
see them 
on at children', ^re noted for 
W » . f tworn Iu By LKiputv C'lc 
Smedtcv at l o a. m. 
* -
""tee-elcct J. C. Tullv t , . 
i * T oommission iron, 
I- rsnklort snd abool l o o'clock was 
Deputy County Clerk 
You Want lo Saw 
one-h.IT , 
per.«r? W 
child-, , } , „ 
: e n help J O « do it. 
THE RIVER. 
Rapitl Kisc of the 
Ohio. 
K w o l e n t 
. - Tal ly Uien proceed-
sre hi d 
Bock and E. P. Gilsoo. 
T h i r t y Patlncali Loners in the 
Uni ted S ta t es Bni ld ing 
and j joan. 
He ld a Meeting at the City 
Yesterday Af ternoon, 
Hal l 
wss 
city 
TIPS ARE MONEY SAVERS. 
- A 
G E O , 
are sure ol 
MARKETS. 
(UsptirtMl tl^lr sr la. > orsln Onmist.r I 
Chicago, 111., March 1 .—Msy 
wheat opened at 7 5 t o 76 
highest jsiint 76 \ ; closetl at 7-> 
May corn 0|>ene<l at 21'»' and 
loeed at 21M. 
Mac oats o|iened at 17'i and 
clos»d at I 7 ' « s . 
May pork opened al $J*.I2 
an.l cjo*e»! at 
May lard ojiene.1 at I I 10 h and 
ckwed at $1.0.1. • 
May nlis <>|>cned at *1.22 and 
close<l st $1.17. s 
Worlds visible decrease I.OO'J.OOO 
last week. 
Curb Msy wheat 75 
N. w . receipts. carii 
Clearsn.es 214.0(j0 
LOVE 
s h o d with shoes that 
THEIR 
stTle, qua^y and wear, and their 
CHILDREN 
whoj^Sought of 
& S O N . 
T H E H R T T E R 
HAS RECEIVED HIS 
Spring Stock 
HUNG HIMSELF. 
Ktuch A r t of a Cairo 
Jail. 
Man In 
Oen. I/ce's first information to 
the Stale Department was eontsined 
in a telegram of February 17. In 
this diapaUh he conveys the informs-
tion of she srrcat, which be ssys took 
place at Sagos, snd says tlie Consul s 
re|»rt will follow, adding 
csettings a great outrage, 
casea here and elsewhere 
lalaml. Retire. ' can be 
Pro* 
Similar 
T h e t l u n C lub I 'are ly Save . 
Flue Electric Trap* . 
The raging Ohio is on a rampage 
sure enough, and the tnrbulent water 
rose almost a ft.it last nigbt. 
The stream Is slowly crswllng up 
th* levee, aud fourteen feet more 
would submerge most of the city, as 
,t lacks Just fourteen feel nf lieing at 
. . . . i. ..# taxi 
o n t h c the high water mark of 18X4. 
obtained K j w m e D , however, do not ap- . 
preb more water W hile , h e matter, 
• • <•— the fall la | p c . Roee to secure copies of tbe 
An unusual sort of meeting 
held yesterday afternoon in the 
court room at tbe city ball at 
o'clock. It was of tbe unfortunate 
Pad.icah stockholders of the t oiled 
, u states Building antl Loao Association 
that want under s few day* ago at 
Louisville. 
Tlie re were thirty of them in atten-
dance. and all loet, msny heavily, by 
tbe collapee. 
A number had borrowed from 
Ihe associstion and built bouses, 
while some had depoeiled their money 
in it as s ssviogs bank. Some of 
thi. will likely l>e loat, if not i-..nsid-
ershle of It. 
The stockholder, simply talked 
antl ap(H>inled Mr 
C. C. 
Had Been Sentence J to the Pen-
l i cut ia iy f o r Assnalt lng 
I l ls Daugb lc r . 
reply to * messsge from tlie Stste ^ . ^ U y as great above. . — — , paper. ... • — 
• - ~ * ' - I i l : . j , k . moat dangerous tributa- J Another meeting will be held about 
t ui » w i ^ t . 
Department that Casanos residtsl 
Sagua when arreste.1, antl that 
the 
he 
an 
American in 1872 
Evidently only tbe near approach 
of the enti of the session prevented 
tlie precipitation ol another Cuban 
debate. 
T h e Y* W . B. C. ir. 
Y. W. B. C. U. will meet at the 
Cumlierlantl PraabyUrian 
March at 4 p 
of Ibe week to take 
here 
t»n the JOlh Gen t ee stated in l ( > e i s rapid here, vue . . . . 
The W.hash, | > > p r r < 0 f assignment, etc 
oae of tbe most dangerous tributa- Another me 
ries is heartl from seldom, and tlie | h , l.tter |iart 
future stage .letiends largely on what ( „ r , b e r aciion. 
ahedoe. ! One young man wTio lost was 
The rain here is not general, hence agent on tbe I. C./who paid 
above it will hsve little or | J o f l ^ t o the aasm i 
There is nothing so j lssl for the 
Ihildren antl 
at points 
no effect 
All Isndings nlnive sre 
from the incipient flt«ti 
f entirelv inundstetl. sntl 
nf danger. It cures crou 
Ihem are 
suf fenng. 
i.f .siughsaad^eol 
at babies as 
Many 
A special to lbs Courier Journal Weslnewtlay, 
" •• aad we bmie that all young ladles 
church GolcontL 'here is ^ . f in 0 « heWl 
intereste.1 in this 
effort lo lie present. 
fear 
Capt . Baiter s resilience is 
lowest In that l-Uce. » " ' l he -ta'e, 
HI make an Ibis morning thai six or seven feet 
.re would bring it over tlie floor. in 
treshing aleep. 
ohl (wsiple like it. 
Mill It. 
- O F -
Hats and Furnishing Goods 
I 
3 2 7 B R O H D W R V , 
Elijah Kirby, who was convicted 
if assaulting bis daughter as the Icr 
initiation of an exhaustive trial il 
circuit court lsst week. In which he 
ably defended hung himself in 
jail this morniug abt.ul 2 o'clock, 
say. ves'crdsy's Csiro " A r g u s . " 
l ie svnilcd himself of lite time when 
tbe oth r prisoners were asle> p and 
could not sratcli li s operations, then 
..ith a ro(ie tsken fnnn hi. bunk 
hangtsi htmwlf in the t.ig cell until 
dead. He did this rst'ier thsn re-
turn to the penitentiary and endure 
ano'her indefinite <erm of imprison-
ment. 
Kirby was 9 badly misjudged mail 
sml tbe victim of unfortunate circum-
stances. else lie deserved all misf'ir-
tune that has befallen him. 
Sheriff Miller was up to Elco yes-
terday, to visit his mother, antl re-
turned on the early M A I), train 
thia morning, to lie introduce! lo the 
unpleasant liapjiening in the county 
Jail soon after He Intended to take 
Kirbv to Chester Ibis morning, and 
would have done so yesterday, if 
there had IHVH S Irsin lo take them 
through. Kirby hail lieen talking to 
the prisoners a little qnaerly for two 
or three days, and the sheriff was s 
little anxious in regard to him, antl 
desirous lo get him off his bauds. 
The prinouer hanged himself from 
the top of th* cage. The ro(>e be 
used was a quarter-inch cord. Wtien 
the body was discovered hanging, an 
alarm was raised and a physician 
sent for. I 'pon hia arrival be pro-
nounced ti e man dead Ilia neck 
was not broken, but he died of stran-
gulation. Ills feet rested on the 
floor of his cell. Dr. Stevenson ex-
Siainetl him alter death. 
noon train will go through to Jack- „ j i t , t Nance's undertaking eetab-
soa. Tenn., instead of stopping st They will probably be 
1 vexing ton. j t„keu to Newborn tomorrow. 
Rema ins Sti l l !K1<I. , 
t unmet I botim . 
st Ililey's UuKt'Q S K f i w J t o U few 
- Is ) , at Vk^.' 34ftf 
The remains of Latl Hale, • bo 
waa murdered in Allen'* livery st 
hie ycaterdav by Tom Hudgei : 1 
New T ime U r t l . 
tin thr new time card ou the Nash-
ville, Cbat'snooga sntl St. Ixiuis rail. 
roa.1 effective February 2H, tbe J 
morning train will leave five minutes 1 
carrier, or at 7 :10 a 111.; the afwr-
Big Reduction Sale 
Rubber Shoes 
T H E FAMOUS. 
All the best grades and fresh ney stock. 
Ke l l y ' s f a m o u s 
Corona - Cigar 
man s toe, rtgul 
d l i - " 
/ -
$ 1 . 2 5 ' 
AT jr 
Nelson Soule's 
Drug Stofc. 
Men's T a n Rubbers 
Beacon Ala lcas " 
Men's Rubber Boots 
Boys' " « 
Children's R o b b e r * 7 to 2 were 
Boys ' Needle T o t , regular s r f * 
" Arctics " 
Men 's " 
B. Wi ll II & SON 
W c know the weather is warm but don't be deceived in thinking Spring has come 
February and all of March will be the hardest of this Winter. Order yqui^Coal now. 
on hand'and.can give your order prompt a t t a c h . 
B a r r y & H 
"Hicks" says the latter part of 
W e havt a big stock always 
A 
1 0 c 
9 
per 
« 
T e l . 
/ 
/ 
7 0 
Lump 
E g g 
Nut 
Anthracite $8. 
bu. 
/ \ . . . » 
'J . :. • j l dk / . I 
J. D. Bacon & Co. J. Dv Bacon &€fo. 
P H A K M A C I 3 T 8 . 
-Prescription*'4Uo«J at a!! bo iupt-
Nlghl Hell 
« i j r of door. 
D R U G G I S T S . 
Can prepare your (tidily « * j 
aeeipee, txua* a liniment 
*nd do it right. 
c m 
J. D. Bacon & Co 
A P O T H E C A R I E S 
W e make a 
all kinds ot _ and I erbe, so 
U_at yon cal fget any thin* y ;u want 
hi tu! 
nea*| 
' o f tneg lec led line . / o r buai-
Pharmacists, Druggists and Apothecaries, 
Coa. S a v o r H A*U J»caa.H« ftriuaars, PAIHCAII, Kr . 
^ ! • — i . * _ - • ' .Mua^ — 
Dry Goods 
Shoes 
A Novelty 
For the 
Children... 
New Shades in 
Tansland Ox Bloods. 
LONGER TIME duclor w'iiultw, 
| j i l j i i i m Tern Hudson I. Iteming 
jrtic Mississippi Division i f tbe I C 
' T r i a d betweau - Cairo aud Fultiin.pre 
Ii r an t ed liy t l ie K im l i a l l I ' j r fno paratory to pulling the gins, wimtow-
ed.csrx between Cel lo and Memphis 
ltoss llrowu, iu* hamt f iue dag. 
uiau that ruus on No. 1 sud 4 lie-
was unable to reach the city ia list* 
•nd the eveat will e me off ia a ilay 
or to. 
Conductor Kirkland t'oub'^tl out 
on v C o o " Tom Piles' train yesler. 
day, and Tola a i l reciprocate this 
trip. Kach geta a day off liy thia ar. 
; r io.eniei.t to a'tend to some private 
- i . c . i.. u . m u . ' / matters. 
Oscar Parser filC. the^-la,,-mad, Kngiue SOT w « coupled ou to a 
> acini during the .trioporan ,u .peii- ,J » " K >"»'>» «>"• »• » • 
Siou Of Conductor Aidcraon. , <hst re.cbed from H int to Sixth 
,, . . ... »tr«*ts». Sum tiritliu and Jim ( j l l 
Conductor W^OUer t»o* pulls tlie h |e - U k m 4 
bell cord o n / $ v . I ami 4 between] 
Cairo andr Memphis in place of C on 
J RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. 
Items of Interest tteiittire to tlie 
Hailroads and Kail mad 
I V o p l c . 
I N V E S T I G A T I O N T O - D A V . i 
T h e H . r e n t Ms . l ing on lbs Main 
l . loc Coder Inv , . . l i gat ion. 
Today the recant rat-el lug of two 
I. C. passenger trains on the msin 
track between Fulton aud Cairo is 
being investigated at Jsckson, Tenn. 
Kngiueer Handall, ot the city, went 
! down to attend it. 
E V c R Y 
would have 
his clothes made tejneasure if he fully 
realized how much more comfort, 
more style andanore money's worth 
he gets when he buys bis garments 
thst wsy. It isn't odd that s man 
who has 1*1 ce worn a _ 
are suit hiurdlp ever" goea 
ready-made. 
W. J. Did 
425 ^roadway. 
W K A T H E K IUCPOKT. 
Louisville. March 1.—Threatea-
ing, with rain or snow and colder 
Tuesday. 
L O C A L MENTION. 
IloM>ltal Surgeon. 
Dr. K. T . Port is acting kl hospif 
al surgeon at tbe 1, C. Hospital 
during the absence tif Dr. Marma-
duke Dillou, who is in New Orleans 
ou her yoartla, a sure 
gnarut i c that she gets litem through 
oti lime. 
Kuglnesr Jas Herring (Jokey 
J im) , came iu Saltuday night. He 
* aa not alck, as reported, but sprain-
e l Ins bach, l i e is loud iu his 
ptai-es of ' llelladolia" plasters and 
la Irving to persuade ' -Mi leage" to 
try iheui for Ins rheumatism. -
, , , Four men pnssed out Six'li sim-i 
" I 'Hl i is mor g wilh Mr. Will Binckwell 
m a cot which tliey carried ou tl eir 
boulders for the cily hospital. He 
. JS from l.iviiig«.toU county and is 
On ly F o r t , - F i v e D n „ * „ « • ^ ^ ^ " 
iu»rtb«aai oornetr of Uriunlwuy 
an«l TfclrO tb«* hand tb»i poluu ii>.. m y 
D uuM;-niir !D| oppdriualiit* 
luacrlptlua 
Company 
TO DISPOSE CF ITS STOCK. in his ucw uniform suit and Ins girl 
Jennie, »ays he's Just too cute to-
live—alone.* 
U r e a l P i a n o Sulr. 
I n f a n t s ' Children's. 
Infants ' U n or ox blood turn 7 5 c 
Chi ldren 's sizes 8 1-2 to 11, $1 
t» $ 1 5 0 . 
Children's sires 13 to 2, 1 . 2 5 to 
• 
Ful l l ine ol y 
black, brown 
and boys ' 
blood. 
^ e t v en 
Away 
A 
Spring 
Top 
w i l h e a c h s a l e of c h i l d r e n ^ 
s h o e s a t 
$1 and Up. 
tlrtlccr- K l e v U d . 
At a meeting of Ibe new Robins' 
Gluss and tjiiecuaware Company Sat 
nrday night, the following officers 
were elects tl: A . T . Sutherland 
1'resident aud Treasurer; W . H. 
Webb. Vice President, autl C. M 
Karrell, Secretary. The slockbold 
era are the above wilh Capt. J. L 
Webb ad led. 
Adl l l l l tcd to I he Hospital . 
Will Austin,- the boy who ran 
away from his home at Charlotte to 
escape an inhuman atep-fa;her, was 
admitted to llie cily hospital Satur 
day niglit. He has mtitnita 
eryaipelaa. 
Enter ta inment T o n i g h t . 
"Lul laby In Costume," represent-
ing every natiou, will be sung at the 
Y . M. C. A . Hall Ibis evening, for 
charity. 
Mar r i ed Ysa t e rday . 
Miss Eliza Wiley aod Mr. Joe Ru-
dolph were married yesterdsy morn-
ing at Mt. Zioti church. The groom 
is a teacher at the Boetoa scboo 
h -use. 
T h e tt (s iding T o o k Place. 
Mrs. JUiZ2ie C01 beti-T homas sud 
Mr. Austin Tindall were quietly 
married Saturday night at 9 o'clock 
by Hev. W. H. Pinkerton, of lhe 
Kirat Christian church, st tbe psr 
sonage. Only a few friends were 
present. 
Requis i t ion f l onorcd . 
Marshal Collins received s tele-
gram this afternoon from tbe secre-
tary of stale of Indiana saying that 
requisition for Bud Barker and Bar-
bara Rankin had lieen honored. 
Marshal Collins will leave in a day 
or two for Evansville to bring ibem 
back 
Bring your repairs to Its (or qtticV 
work. 
ELLIS RUDY 
f PHILLIPS, 
219-221 BROADWAY. 
O t K M O T T O . 
» Urf v> i b . r * an l 10 1 
il do It with the atfi»t« -Vfa»f. 
tnoaorui »rt w« ' tH-y 
•y abavaa hair rat Well. 
W* li e 
And <1o
IB 
Ba*rabL 
Tom »ni>iy lowrh*- M«h| 
Hanorw > ̂ o •«<! Otu r»f Ht 
hair cut aau 
CbiMr»n Ilka my place 
Will nhmr* th«» llflfca f»Kl Ui 
And call ard i M 
<>wr latiadry K m i i h -
With rlaan plar* and 
Otir prlc^ia low. It a rmly <**n. j 
Oorimtroo* ar» thr of m r i 
Of couraa wc boncbt It nd4iKn<l 
Bo» J»ar#i r lMDfd ll np and . flr»i < Im-* 
•turn. 
R»m#n th. nam<> ind 
[ I N R LITTLE TOM 
I WW"- m n 
In iUated Four . 
Retail Clerks' Union met yester-
Isy afternoon and initialed tour new 
members. 
Adjacent C i rcu i t Courta. 
Circuit Court convened today at 
tiotb Benton, Marshsll county, and 
Mayfield, Graves county. Quite s 
number went to Beuton this morning 
It will likely be several days before any 
cases of interest sre taken up.' 
Enter ta inment KcpeaUd . 
Tbe entertainment wnich was giv-
en at tbe openiug of the new audi-
torium at St. John's is to be re|ieated 
tomorrow night, with some new fes-
turcs. The roads are in good condi-
tion. ami with favorshle weather, 
doubtless, there will he s good at-
tendance from tbe city. 
New Derail ing Switch. 
A derailing switch has tieep con-
structed by the 1. C. al Calvert City 
anil tr day was put into use. 
Marr iage L iccnse. 
J. E. Rudd, aged 22, of Marshall 
o u n t y , and M IM Miunie Turner, of 
t lis county, were licensed lo m a m 
t iday. Tlie wedding will take place 
Wednesday. 
Mr . Hen r y Acker I 'SKKN A w a y . 
Tbis morning st 10:&.'i Mr. Henry 
Acker, a well known antl very re«. 
pectahle gentleman, died at his resi-
lence. 1212 Jackson srleet, of some 
affliction of tbe liver. Mr. Acker 
was leun in Wschenheim, Germanv, 
l «31 and s i - 6C years of sge. l i e 
s s tnembeT of the United Order of 
lioldeu Cross, ami waa ais<i one of 
lhe oldest memliers of the I. O. O 
P. He was a member of the First 
Chrislisn church of high standing, 1 
good neighbor, a loving father and 1 
ifevoted husband, l ie was for sev 
eral years employed ss book kee|ier 
for the Cincinnati Cooperate Co., of 
Ibis city. Tbe deceased leaves l-e-
sitlsa s fsithful wife, five sons and 
live daughters. Owing to the illness 
of Res . » ' . H. Pinkerton, mims er 
of Ibe First Christian church, tlie 
funeral services will lie conducted by 
Rev. Calhoun, of tbe Tenth Street 
Christian church. The remains will 
lie shipped to Casseyville sml inter-
red lo tbe (Md Fellows cemetery st 
that place. 
w . W. Kiniball Co., grsuis forty-
Hvc dsys more "s|n-ciSP»ah!.**' A 
harvest Piano aott iirgau pill, bas-
er*. Xtiw is your lime. 
Chicago, III., Feb. 25, 18V7. 
J. I . Laogstm, Mgr., Kimball Music 
Hall. 
/ Psducab, Ky. , 
Dear M r : 
Your *o f l » i h received, and in re-
ply 1*111 aay, Pstlucsli has had one 
month more of our "dprciaJ sale' 
than we give to placcs twice lis size. 
W e notice whst you *sy io 'regsrd 
to Ils being a time of year when mon-
ey ia scarce*! in your section, ire al-
so note what you say in_ le^-trd to 
those wbo could not on a.u. sot of 
tbe close times there becom the 
proud pusvesaor of Kimbsll Piano's 
nod Ibe higb esteem in which tboec 
who hsve bought bold tbein.j 
We sssuife you your Kentucky la-
dies sre no pruudcr of tbeir KiinlislJ 
pianos tliau are thousantla of olhers 
all over lhe world, aod we feel half 
aay constrsined to lielitve lhe high 
tribute you pay Kentucky ladies may. 
nut be too extravagant since Ihey 
»how good judgment in selecting 
Kimball piailios. In this lliey sre iu 
accoril wilji Lhe- world's most famous 
iiiusiciana. 
Thst' ws- msy continue to merit 
these higkest t»i testimonials, let us 
say wc will spare nolhiug known to 
the piauo manufacturing worltl that 
would make it as good a piano as can 
lie made, - h i regard to tbe - specxat 
s * l e " exteution you may contiuue 
forty-flve tlsy^ more instcail ot sixty 
as yon ask. .Hoping you the most 
abundaut suci^sa we remain 
Respectfully, 
H . W KIMBALL C O . 
We mail y o « a copy of tbe -Musi 
cat Courier," In which is noted one 
hundred ami aixiv-*ne Kimball 
pisnos sold by our Mr. Visiier- iu 
eleveu usys st retsil at "Special 
Sale" at Pittsbarg. 
The above fully explains itself, 
antl I hope piano aod organ purchas-
ers will appreciate 111 v effort in get-
ting an extension of our "Special 
•ale . " 
We wsut to sell <0 pianos during 
this 45 days sml think we will. 
Most respectfully, 
J. 1. LSXGSTOX, 
Msnager. 
Kimbsll Music Hall, 430 Broad-
way, Paducah, Ky. , 
P E R S O N A L S . 
t wild bra** buttons, and to Lt ar 
liim give the "high bal l " auuoui ce-
ment nwiinU us of our boy hem I days 
way back in tb« bixtlea. 
Tli^sirrecker was caHtd out at 1 
p. ni. yesterday afterDoou to look 
after some trouble that Conductor 
Couway had gotleu into south of 
Dyerebtirg. "X'trtly the pathway of 
a railxt»a'Ur is anything but d< 
Kogiue 555, lias fonc iu 
pairs, ami we suppose will 
lent ally inflic ted the injury hiin&ell 
tvhile petting out s|x,ke timber. 
Umkenian ' Uetl ' Singleton came 
near meetiug wilh a sudden death on 
Saturday. - He left Lexington on No 
53, the south-bouud local, and at a 
-tatiou below there jumped off the 
eugiue to throw a switch to bead the 
traiu in ou the siding to Jet the pas-
*eug»T train by. A f le f replaciu^ the 
wuy "JstviUh he mounteil a ladder on a. 
for re- j'box car ami was knocked off by the 
return j mail crane, l i e was sent to this city 
wf'h'the gruXind hog looking a.s fresn j o\ 
In the mean 1 White lullrinan as a spring race horse, 
lime her rider, Billy Bonder 
joying a rest al his boon- iu 
We uudtrsland the 1. C. 
the contract for its ucw yards in 
South Memphis which will be the 
largest in the south, with a capacity 
of over 1500 cars After the com-
pletion of !?aid vanii tbe reKyjyf the 
men will doubtless be change 1 from 
Uer^ to Memplus â i all the otfiocrs 
are there except the Master Mechan-
ic, a::d the business people of thai 
ciiy are offering great inducements 
in real estate, etc. 
Conductor Sid Smith 
newly-promoted **con«, 
the road with as much ease as if he 
was au * oM head.*' I f w>u did not 
see him with hi* hand* full of order* 
wn<l his {HjckcU bufgTni out with 
way-bills, ^ would i ieve« »e taken U» 
be the • captain of the chip." 
'l he pay wag<>u has come ami gone, 
lest ing many pleasant reminders, 
which grhuhtcned the hearts of many 
'ftuju t U ha n. 1'ay master f l o w e d 
h I by the inai! IKI.U aud is iu the Boyd-
where be is consid-
t n<tt seriously hurt. 
Mem-1 It was a cl »-»e ' a!! a i I he is in big 
j iii'jk tha i\*r c>ca,!^l <>* fortunately. 
has let | 
M K l l l i : l \ P K l . > S l O M I W N Y. 
l fainis il ie : ouii-uiiy to 
D f l i v t . - a I S t e u l . 
Mr. 1). C. Wallace; the inventor, 
tiled a suit iu the circuit eourt this 
afternoon against the Adams Kxpress 
Company fur $."»,000 damages. 
Some lime since Mr. \\ allace in-
j veutetl a bicycle sup|»ort, which was 
one of lhe j improved by Mr. Honshiue, the well 
gets over engiucer. They applied fur a 
patent, ami pa|>ers were issue<l by the 
go\erniucut to those interested I>ec. 
^Lj year. The plaintiffs 
altege in th^Tr petition that the pa 
|K-rs were deliveretl to the Adams 
Kxpress Company to be safely de-
livered to them and that tin? latter 
iiaa never j e t delivered them, and 
they have consequently l»een dam-
aifr.l to lhe extent of $.i ,CM>0. Maj«»r 
A child of Mr. French Schumacher 
is quite ill. 
Mr. H . U , Mayor, tbe typewriter 
man. is at tbe Maimer. 
Dispatcher Allen Jorgenson was in 
Louisville yesterday. 
Mr. E. B. Harbour left last night 
for Boston to purchase goods. 
Rev. B. E. Ueed left at noon for 
Fulton and will return tomorrow. 
Mrs. I)r. I ) . P . Jewett left yester 
day for Bardwell to join ber husband. 
Miss Agnes Satterflehl, of Prince-
ton, is visiting Miss Lucy Holloway 
Mr. T . E. Fitzgerald, of »he Mexi 
can Central, is a guest of friends 
here. 
Miss Cora Head, of Providence, 
K j . , left for home today after a visit 
to relatives. 
Councilman Fred Kamleiter is still 
quite ill, and uuable to atteud to his 
duties. 
Dr. Marmaduke Dillon-Lee left 
Saturday night for New Orleans to 
attend Mardi Oras. 
Mr. W. S. Davis and w i f e and 
Misa Carrye Hippie have returned 
from Cerro (rordo, Tenn. 
Mrs Addie Mantr ae turned to 
Grand Rivers today, after a visit to 
her sou. Mr. Frank ManU. 
Assistant Yardmaster Bob McCann 
left last night with his three JOUS for 
I>ouisville to put them in school. 
Misse* Dot and Annie Counelly, 
after a viait to their sister, Mrs. 
Frank Shutt, left al noou for St. 
Louis. 
Mrs. Mary E. Skelton,of Sommer-
vtlle, Ind., arrived laal night on a 
viait to her daughter, Mrs. V\ . I ) . 
Downs. 
Superintendent llarahan, of the I . 
C., came in a>. noon and will atteud 
the meeting of the city council to-
night. 
Miss .Stella Smith, of Smith Sis. 
ter# , It ft today for the milinery 
market to attend the o|>eniugs and to 
buy tbeir spring stock. She expects 
to be gone two or three weeks. 
paid us off in "McKinley money 
the Grst the writer has had his cbick-
eu-hot ks ou for four long vears 
How is thi'? All the railroads pay-
ing out gokl ami the gold reserve stilt 
swelling ibe l>. .S. treasury. 
Conductor Hulliu Mgnesl the orders 
that gave the Ameriean Tourist As-
•ioctatiou fpecial the right of track 
over all trains bet wee u Cairo and 
Memphis last Saturday, while Engi-
neer tVm. Edwards gave the iron 
horse 010 the rtigus to go , and 
went. In the absence a#f Manager 
Campliell. Mi^s Mitchell, of Chicago, 
filled his place.very amicably. This 
makes the, third tour through Mexico 
Jnee fail. None but the wealthy 
can really enjoy such luxury. 
••Kang.irt*) court" convened at 
Jackson, Tenn , yesterday at lh a 
m. The defendants at the bar were 
Engineers Randall and Stailey and 
Couductors Winston and Ruffin 
Charges, overrunning orders, on ac-
count of Engineer Kaadall getting 
'.he stations confused. not being 
well acquainted with the road l»e-
tween Fulton and Cairo. While the 
"Sunday Visitor" paints rather a 
graphic, as well as a thrilling escape 
TTARM IS'TTT? JHIINTRIR*'ATTORNEY. 
Moses Havuham, colore«l, Inflieves 
in doing things fapully. His wife wa« 
ft IMS l for immoral conduct iu lhe po-
lice court this morning, and this at-
lernoon he filed suit in the circuit 
court against her for divorce. 
A suit will IK? filed tomorrow night 
sgainst lhe l'arham Coal Co. by I' 
S. CJreen f.»r $7.*> damages. He 
claims that ne hireti the company a 
horse for thre? montht. antl that the 
lio se was diiven over a piece of steel 
f»ipe, the edgta of which cut the ar 
feries in his feet au I rendered bim 
worthless. 
I K A N C H I S E 1 v \ L K G A L . 
S » Judge Bishop Dec ided lu tl 
Circuit Court. 
Judge Bishop, before court ad-' 
journed Saturday afternoon, tlecidetl i 
(hat the franchise tax law is consli- [ 
lutirtna1. The cases before him were 
two suits against the county and 
sheriff by the Paducah Street Kail-
a C o m p a n y , one by the Water 
>mpany ami one by the (ia-light 
HARBOUR'S . 
Our buying power is lieitig ruert 
e<l to provide til* l iert^attractlve 
and exquisitely baaiftilul fabrics 
that arc out lor^ajSyiig ' T t ucll that 
is lovely ia Wf^ady >*Mig shown 
here ut our new slqp^T - W e bel ieve 
earnestly that a e are now able to 
save all cus(*micis pennies, dimes 
anil dti l lait^on their purchases In 
every department^and ou all the 
lines ol nicrcluTildllit na handle. 
W e want to ran otir .store to 
please our customers ; 4ve are rtin-
uiug it lor our customers. It is 
our intentiou to Jrfep all that is 
lovely in the latjgrt up to date styles 
of Dress C.iKHjiraiid Mil l inery. 
W e wan tyou to learn the way to 
our new s lwe , to feel at home here 
and lo vvsil it often. W e want 
to know « K ^ t Vtnl want. I I we 
haven't got it "Tralaw we' l l have it 
tomorrow. j 
Among the many nesr goods ar-
riving we have just s^-civcd a new-
lot ol ready made afrese skirts that 
we ' l l lie glad to snow you. 
In variety, styles and quality 
they are ahead^of all former psescn-
tations of L)r*,s Skirts. 
Nove l t y rlAtlis in the nettcst col-
•'liugs care lull ̂ -UjKd and finished. 
Tay l o r clieck sk i r t *^ t >i 75 to 
f l i O 
Black skirts wi lh figured antl 
iloweresl designs at f i . / s to 5.1.50. 
Brocaded satin and brocaded 1110-
huir skirts, veritable Metiufie* dou-
ble tilled atnl set arptal to skirls 
I'l.nlc by the b.-sl /rcss makers tu 
America a t f s . s /<> antl lip to f ; so 
lpicce. ' . 
LLKKSS Cos 111 Si IT 1 x i — K x q u l s 
ite combinatioAs. checked cheviots 
broken checked silk mixtures 
mixed striped sinuftg,'*. silk and 
\v is il novelties, storm -^rgcv navv 
blues, blacks and mloi-y 111 serges 
all specially atlaptcd suits or ioi 
skirts. Tiiese varieties are not 
tmlv new lint great ba/g.litis as well 
W e arc selling \Mv new cotton 
fabrics lor spring At ]>'riccs lower 
than you' l l find tjSeui al other pla 
tTvr^ti j . iWrmrr 1.1 mtvp te rwr 
W e ' v e just r™ci\ctl a new line 
of plaid t-r ishcs. Up lun head antl 
butchers linen tor ciuTirTWa-tv work. 
M I l . I . I N K R Y y 
In due time we wil l sUliw you all 
of the spring iKrautics/niul delicate 
combinations 111 a Vrcal sttx-k ot 
millinery W c have the new 
spring shapes i n ^ " a p c Sailors in 
green, tail. Imttaf and two tone 
At H A R B O V R ' S , 
112-114 N . T h i r d Street. 
from tbe jaws of death of many a Company. 
Psducshan, we consider Ihe re|K>rt1 A demurrer to the defendants' pe-
ralher cxsggeratisl and a great lug 
" i f " stamliug lietween those iron 
horses. They were many roils apart 
when brought to a full st^p and the 
passengers knew nothing of any-
trouble whatever. Dorfc. 
U N K N O W N M A N . 
This Is W h o H Soi led IHlve Cla ims 
Cut l l e r . 
Marshal Collins went out loFrankie 
Dixon's bagnio this afternoon to in-
vcatigate an alleged cutting case. An 
inmate known as Winnie," colored, 
wss found with a slight wound 
her face snd clsimed that su 
nown while msn did it. N o 
rants hive lieen issued. 
on 
un-
war-
S.. C. axil ST. I.. MlLKAii*. 
Master Mechanic Poller left on oO 
yesterdsi for Nashville. 
Conductor Hilly llcsdlcs sins,k his 
digits sloft st the eagle eye on work 
train this s. rn. 
Kngine 300. the whilom old 1, will 
be home VI esluesdsy next from the 
Naahville shops. 
Couductor Chsrtie Scott, " o ld 
dummy,, " came in Saturday uighl 
sml s|ient Suntlay with his family. 
Mrs. Ross Waynick, wife of the 
car repairer aud her mmher Mrs. 
Bryant, arc visiting in Metropolis. 
Mrs. Hood, of South Fifth street, 
wife of Ho.nl, the company's ateye-
dore, has lieen quite sick for several 
dsys. 
Conductor Billic I^ewis is out 
again having recovered from the 
measles, l ie reported for duty to-
lay. 
Conductor Alwood is running 
Ryers Rolieitson's train while the 
latter is pulling the baby whistle cord 
on the turn around. 
Flnginecr Henry Buck is taking 
real today. He says he got in 
ringer last month, and too much 
prosperity is as bad as uoue. 
Supl. W. J, Hill 's wife snd ilsugh-
ter, Blum he. lefl ou the 1. C- Satur-
day night for New Orlesus, where 
they go lo w-lness the Mardl I , ra , 
fesiivities. 
Hank Itarbce. lhe eaglo i"ye, re-
m.irkeil as be lefl yesterdsy : " H e r e 
I go for. s ringer, boy*. The first 
one in over two years . " Several of 
tbe oilier engineers made llicm also 
thia month. 
Kngine 200. out 00 work train 
Ihls a. ni , will depart for the Nash-
ville shops on Wednesdsy next tor a 
thorough overhauling, autl when she 
m u m s will asil under the nom de 
plume of " 3 0 4 . " 
The marriage of llrakernsn Frank 
Morthlaml {m l Mi.s Kli/.a Knight did 
not lake place yisterdny as sched-
uled. . The guest* were on hand and 
Ihe feast prepared, but il took two to 
fulfill llie compact and thegrooin was 
missing. It transpired Isler that be 
iition ws. .ii*tamed by lhe court.and 
upj-eals were asked snd granted. 
This quest ioo sss one of great im-
portance, sml is being leslcil hy 
corporations sll over tlie state. It 
will go to the court of appeals from al 
mist everv circuit court in lhe state. 
Died in Mosurt. 
Clerk J ( ' . Butler, of the locsl N . 
C. A St. 1,. freight department, re-
ceived n telegram this morning from 
:iit wife at Stkeslon, Mo., staling thai 
ii-r si-ter, Mrs. Allen J Harris, died 
at * o'clock today. Mr. Butler 
i.avc- tomorrow for Sikestou. 
Adjourned Court. 
Jn-lgc pro tcm Winchester conven-
isl quarterly court todsy hul *d-
iouri.tsl over to tomorrow. 
T i l l S T I t A H . i l I Ol I T . 
About tin- lluptisi t . lmrcl i 
sonage. 
Par . 
Tlie matter of repairing tbe First 
Baptist church parsonage will come 
up at a business meeting lo be held 
Wednesday night. T he trustees *re 
now trying to have tlie title to the 
parsonage ch»nged so tbey may, if 
tbey should desire lo do so, sell the 
property. 
The Si X stated a day or two ago 
tlist tbe title of the property was not 
clear. Hev. W. K. Penrod, pastor 
of the church, called at the Si * of-
fice snd denied this. The ststement 
that it was nol dear is true only to 
this exteut: The pro|ierty was Kiveu 
lo the church to I*. used 
as a parsonage hy the 
Isle W . S. Norton, and cannot 
be sold or given sway, or dis|uis»l 
of in sny wsy. Should it ever lie 
abandoned ss a parsonage it would 
revert to the Norton heirs. The 
church proper, however, Tiidongs lo 
lhe memliers. 
Rev. Penrod last night, criti-
cised the S i x and claimed it had 
promised to make a correction. The 
Si <1 stated in the previous article 
that lh* trustees refueed to Individ-
ually indorse * note for money 
enough to mske the nece*s*ry re-
pairs. This was « roisuke, anil Ihe 
trustees hsve lieen *ske.l 
no note. Some of them think when 
they settle the little business that 
they will individually, if nfcesaary, 
indorse tnr tbe requisite amount sml 
repair the parsonage. 
FULL « LINE 
Humphrey's 
Homeopathic 
Remedies 
4 DRUG 
WATER FILTERS. 
What is more cssmtttl to good 
than pure water? Our filters will make imf 
water as pure and Sparkling as spring u 
Every family should have one. Every 
tested beforeieaving ourjtere* 
G U A R A l i T E E D A N D F O R BV 
Scott hardware 0 
pK*ORPORAT «D . Sign of Big Hdtehetr̂ ^ " 
L E A I H N Q 
5c. CmAR8.< 
Ask For Them. 
O. B. STARKS, 
^ ' / a o H N T FOR 
Caligraph and Densmore 
Typewriters ancf Supf5Ges. 
107 S O U T H S E C O N D S T R J E T t 
r-W.r est hange lor old Machines at liberal figure*. 
C. F. Schrader, 
I ' F .ALKK I N 
GROCERIES 
Fresh Meats, &c. 
l.ow prii es, J 
will p'eaw you 
fmpi av j^ fo l i i e attenini*. Give 
tts rv to all part* of the 
Telephone 10 3. 
CHAS. NORWOOD, 
T h e SecjXWhani Man , 
214 Court Street 
m t«r?Ta)'prsJ*r-»i>d I 
c 2th a Madiccn. 
M O R T O N ' t 
OPERA HOUSE 
•ome excellent bargains 
BRO. 
Thursday 
Special... 
It as /ui 
Second Hand GIOUHDK 
% % and Shoes. 
O n e W e e k 
MON 
Tki Worl i 
Sec his V3 shop msdeSkots . 
There none better. 
Shtx * n ,paire#«n4l deliver d to any 
j>art of the city , v—— 
it you have Cant Off Clothing or 
Shoes to aell notify bim by postal card 
and he willeaJ! and get them. 
MAR. 1. 
HfK i t tS tS 
hees 
y 
a* Prodactioa 
Sylva in 
The ma 
Psvcolojtlcal 
ever 
Ref ined. Instruccivc, J 
N o t h i n g L i k < > C v e r Seen Before. 
C H A N O I n > » « n r . » a s s s i n u r i w 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
t S A V I N G S 
I Prices IA snd M 
Sests now on sale 
7tc. 
TiC Broadway, 
BANK, C I T Y SCAVENGER 
Jas Coleman 
raducah. Ky. 
On Thurmlay March 4t we will 
take orders for l^ l i ea ' ( ailing 
Cards at the uniforn price of 
25c per I00. 
Nice cards, all aires, printed in 
the latest face of seript type. 
1'ngraved and printed Irom cOp-
" per hundred. #1 &V 
t»ur orders at the Si'N 
per platen, 2ft.
I^eave yo  e' 
ofllee Thursday. 
Capitaltnd Surplus, $120,000.00 T e l e p h o n e _ J L j 8 , 
heS. 821 Campbell. 
T o 
Open from l a . r 
urday nights 
On Sat-
> K 
Interest P a ^ on Time Deposits 
Prompt and careful itenUon «tvea 
o cieanlng i si f i t i ia slsr rjnsrts. Ae. 
Thirt-ees yesr . e*p^»len<-e liftl' 
Cslla from any part of the • 
wered at any time from fto'ekx-k a m. 
to 11 u'clock p. m 
O F I M C & R H 
JAS. A ^ 
W. F, I'aXTots 
R. R I DT 
Preaiilent I 
Cashier 
Asa't Csahier 
D I R I 
Jas. A R I DV, 
F M . FISHKH, V 
F. KAMT.KRTKK, 
( l « o . O. H A R T , 
R . 
IRS 
J a s . R . SMITH, 
O x o . c . WA I . L A I E. 
W . F . PAXTON, 
K . FARIJCY, 
RT 'UY. 
E ^ T H A L M U E L L E R , 
i > r Baoti and Shoes 
- Mvk/o Order. 
oT all kta 
Hottom 
V* Hroadwa: 
1800 1 8 9 7 
Seventfj Semi-Annudl Greeting. 
Rankin's Tailoring place. 
104 North Fifth Street, 
U h 4 c t - l h t J 2 a I m t r . 
T o the Public: 
. \ D > ' g to announce that I have 
^ I J the aliove mentioned 
i  o|#ne< 
pla.j ; . „ 
nisi * Tailoring businea* *t 
nd have on exhibition * 
large line of medium anil high-priced Woolen^, and shell ende*vor to fur-
nish first-class garments in tlie very l*'est fit, finish and fashion, and "up-
to-date" in every re*|iect. 
Will lie pleased to li»ve you call *nd get prii c*T le*rifc methods, find 
out whst kind of work we do. T o do this will cost you null ing-.but your 
to indorse l ' m * ' , n f l " you conclude to place an order, you a 1 l o rn (alcron that it 
was time well employed. Thanking you fur past f .in, 
Am yours for good clothing, 
W . R . K A N K I N . 
Music and Dancing 
ACADEMY. 
Will open 
School at 
Madam Mclntyre and Son 
s Music sod Dancing 
Cecilin Hill. 
Children's dancing class will com-
meme Thursday, 119, at foor o'clock 
and continue every a^lemooo. 
Adults class Will- meet Thursday 
tnd Saturday avaalgg*. 
All the lateat d*6oes will be U 
in twelve leaaonf. Private lessons 
given *t *nv limit to *uit pupil*. 
MUSIC UCSMON8. 
The M*d*m b** l)is,| twenty Ihrra W K 
years experience in leaching music ia S 
sll Ihe different branches snd rfevofea 
es|iecial attention u lime and *xpfea-
sioti. We furnisW the very t iestof , 
references. 
For furtbea information call at St. 
Nicholas I loUl l|i forwnooo or at Ball 
in afternoon f r oA two to l e e o'clock, 
*nd Thursday anX Satarday evening* 
Term* mad* k m ^ n on application. 
M a d a m M d n i y r * h . S o n . 
. ^ 
X * 
i 
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TJ£N C K N T 8 A W . 
THE REASON WHY IN MID AIR. 
Tl ie W a r 11M Not Been Slopped 
local paper. ataling that Dr. Gardi-
H t , of Madtaonville, had been of-
fered awl accepted the superintead-
ency uf Ihe Western Kentucky Aay- _ _ _ _ _ 
lum fur llie lusaoe. He declined tu 
dis. ua. the matter. It is positively Thr i l l i ng K4»cue of Maiultf.r A . 
PRESIDENT-ELECT ARRIVES. 
known that he lias wulten a tetter Ui 
Uor. Bradley refusing to resign. 
BRUTAL TREATMENT. 
i t * o f 
Tfcn Governor In Couaoltatiou | 
With Boyle auJ Others. 
American Seott.—Official 
Correspondence Sent 
to Senate. 
L Joyues. 
RECEIVED 1100 VOLTS. 
m m mot *r k n a i l l l 
| Reveals tlie Truth uf the >V«r»lli|i 
Ephwle. 
Canes, I . land uf 
' The town i 
Washington. March (.—President 
Cleveland yesterday aent to tbe Sen-Crete, March 
The town ot Candaao has fallwi i n t o | w r m ^ i e m a ' r e i a t i a g UiAiuer-
the hand*o« the iu«.rg« .M. k-an citiaens arreste.1 in Cubs. The 
I I * Urasks first look the furti 
Vavaros. which ilommsles the 
m » h m there were 3,000 Una-Tbe Hey a, having appealed to Tew-
fik Paaha to get the Sultan's protec-
tion for lieaieged Mussulmans. he re-
plied that the Su'tan waa poweilesa 
to insure it, and that they must look 
to tbe Powers. Thereu|Kui tbe Beys parUnent: 
most important are the telegrams In 
tbe case of Charles Soott. which are 
aa followa, lieing telegrams sent by 
Conaul General Kiubugb I M to the 
atate department. No replies from 
the state department are given in this 
case. 
On February 10 Mr. Lee tele-
graphed as followa to tbe State De-
An4 On Top ol a Tal i Pole, Sus-
pended hy His Coat Tai l . 
BIS HUM'S ARE NOT SERIOUS. 
Manager A. L. Joynes, ot the Kaai 
Tsnuesaee Telephone Company, had 
a mirscQlous escape (run death about 
fifteen minutes before 2 o'clock thia 
afternoon oo a tall telephone pole 
the|northeaat corner of Broadway and 
Fourth streets, in front ol McPber 
son's drag store 
He ascended the pole to look after 
some telephone wires, the colored 
vent Ui the Knglisb consulate to ask 
lor assistance. 
Charlea Scott, a citizen of the 
I'nited States, arrested at Regis 
No charge gi veil. Been without 
communication jail llaraoa 264 
hours. Cannot stand another Saia 
murder and have demanded hia re-
lease. How many war veaaela Key 
Weat, or within reach, aod will tbey 
he ordered bass at once if neceassry 
says tbere la little doalrt ( to sustatn demand? I * * . " 
On tbe 22.1 he said in a cable ui.-s-
CAt 'SE OF T H F H ITCH . 
In Proposed Concerted Action of 
ibe Powers. 
London, March 2 — T h e Daily 
• 'Chronicle' 
that tbe serum, bitch tn the concert 
of the Powers is due. Ilrst, io tbe lack] sags ^ 
of wisdom on the part of tbe govern-
ment. and secondly, to the wrstb of 
Kmperor William wbo, tbe "Chron-
icle" saya. deeply resents the form 
ot Lrfird Saliahurv's aanouncementof 
t M policy uf Ureal Britain toward I said iocuminunicado, and 
Crete 
Situation simple. Kxjierience at 
Gusnaliscoa ma<le it my duty to de-
mand before too late that another 
American wbo hail lieen incommu-
nicado 2«4 boura lie released from 
did so in 
courteous terms. If you support it 
and Soott is so released tbs trouble 
•ill terminate. If you ilo not, I 
meat depart. All others srrresled 
with Scott hsve lieen put in commu-
nication. Why should tlie only 
American in tbe lot not be ? He has 
lieen incommunicado 
three hodrs. * 
later, on tbe aame day, tlie 23,1, 
Mr. Lee wired: 
'Demand complied wilh. Scott 
released from incommunicado today 
on demand, after fourteen days' sol-
itary confinement in cell fire feet by-
eleven. damp, water on bottom of 
Tbere is reason to believe thai | cell. Not allowed anything to sleep 
the attitude of the Kmjier.ir lias lieen j>n or chair. Illsrhargea from the 
W 
, especially the suggestion 
Ureal Britain has take* t ie lead in | 
the concert 
Continuing, the Chronicle says 
"This indiscretion was enhanced by] 
Mr. Corson's most unfortunate 
speech, in which be sal.I that the so-
lution was maialj due Ui Lord Salis-
bury, It is understiMsl that the 
Ktnperur, in retaliaiion, made him-| 
self responsibls fur tbe official c 
munique from St. Petersliurg. onl 
Thursday last, in which Itifasis 
threatened the Immediate coercion of | 
Greece, failing ber instant compli-
inlliieo.-ed by tbe serious reports 
Which bave reached Berlin ss to tbe 
present rstaUva. bstweaa Kngl-iad 
~ and tbe Trensrsal " 
MU-S lu l .N r - K l . M T A R R I V K S 
Mr. McKinley and Party at the 
hbbit House- In Wsshlna-
WashingVm Msrrh 2.—President-
elect McKinley snd party arrived at 
tbs Capital at 11 o'clock thia morn-
ing aad went directly to the Kbl.it 
Hones where s suite of room. Iisd 
lieen reserved for them 
Mr. McKinley seems to l»e <tr»ng 
and well. A lug reception lias Iwrn 
srranged tot thu afternoon People 
sre arriving in large nuinliers, hun-
dreds coining by even train. 
Tbe leaders are kept busy'miking 
alabM a. their constituents, looking 
for office, are msny of theui in the 
city. 
BOYI.K W I T H B H A I H . K V 
la Cloar Consultation f i l ls A f ter -
noon tin Senatorshlp. 
Frankfort. March 2.—Governor 
Bradley lias toil ay been in cloee con-
sultation with St. John Hoi le, I is 
subject und«ut4edly being the sen-
Storship There sre indications that 
either Boyk or Holt will lw ap|«nnt-
sd. It is believed the mstter will lie 
settled today. 
Frankfort. March 2 . ; 2 p. m — 
Tbs Governor has intimated thia af-
ternoon that he srill not make an ap-
pointment an.l that tbe consultations 
concern the ilaie for which tbe extrs 
session shall lie called. 
A conference waa t{lis morning 
held at which were present besides 
Mr Boyle, Judge Kelsnd, A. J. 
Wood snd Wilber Smith 
dsve rnor I .on* Accepts. 
WssbingUm. March 2. — News 
from Boaton ia to tbe effect that 
Governor John D. Tlnaf ' will accept 
the naval portfolio in the McKinley 
rshinet. 
Another Riot Imminent. -
Kitoiville. March 2.—Another 
street car riot ia threslened this sf-
ternoon, snd there is grest eieite-
i neu I. 
l)K I.ETC UK It I lKCMNWt 
To Re« l* i i the Hufierlntency ol the 
Asylum. 
A special lo Ihe Courier-Journal 
from llopkiniville ssvs Dr Ben F 
I richer was surprised Ibis afternoon 
when he was shown a dispatch lo 
-ly removed 
Waa charged with 
aays went always twelve hours with 
out wster, once two dsys. He was 
nploye of an American gas com-
pany. 
l l i e ox»t \oluniimiiis corresfiond-
ent e is tliat in tlie esse of Sylvester 
Scovrl, correspondent of the New 
1 ork World, wbo wss srresteil on 
Kel.. A. The documents furnished 
show thst Mr l^e promptly notified 
tlie Slate liepsriinenl ond lhat -Mr. 
Olney re*|tooded iraine«liately direct-
ing him to see thst sll of Snivel's 
right, as sn Amertceu cillacsi were 
protected. Tlie letters snd 'ele-
grsms in this esse run from the &Ch 
to tbe l f th of February, when Mr. 
l^e informed tlie defiartment thai a 
oom|ietenl lawyer had lieen secure.1 
lo defend Scovel. He ba.1 said pre-
viously- lhat he did nol not antici|»aie 
serious trouble from this case, but 
later changed Ins ojunion. " I t is 
snpp<*ed that Scove! Isire incriminat-
ing (leper, which gives the case a 
more serfous aspect." 
On tbe I Ith of February Gen. I.ee 
said lhat Scovel was in s well venti-
lated cell, and that he had good food 
and a bed at Sancti Spirilus, to 
which he added: 
Treaty rights hsve been res|iect-
ed. In hsnds of civil Jurisdiction 
I hsve sent s messenger to reporl 
case." 
Geo. I>ee tried to have Scove! 
oved from Sancti Spiritus to ils-
vsns. but fsiled. 
Tlie remaining case covered is 
lhat of F . J . Casanos, srrasteil Frb. 
13, but on wbsl chsrge does not s|i-
psar. " 
"Gen. I^se's first information to 
the State Department was conWned 
io s telegrsin of February 17. In 
liueman, Taylor Craig, remaining at 
th* I .ot lorn to await tbe manager's 
descent. 
Soon sfter the tatter reached tbe 
net work of wires above, Craig heard 
an agonising cry, and looked up. He 
saw lhat Mr. Jovnaa had bold of 
live wire, and climbed hastily, to 
warda him. As he was going up he 
could see tbe soles of Manager 
Joynea' sboea burning. Tbey rested 
on tbe telephone cable, which is 
grounded and completed a circuit. 
When Craig got to him he at once 
seired his oosi tail and palled him 
looee. This evinced remarkable 
presence uf mind, for had be touched 
him anywhere else he might have 
himself received tbe correct. 
There tbe two men were precari-
ously susfiended, at the periloua 
height of forty or fifty feet, while a 
horrified crowd of helpleaa people ex-
citedly aaaembled lieneath the pole 
and vainly cried lor help. 
Supt. Davis, of tbe City Electric 
light plant, waa nearby and also 
climbed Ibe pole, rendering valuable 
assistance in extricating Mr. Jonea 
w thirty- as. is ting bim to lhe ground. 
. r its ileeceoded without aid, bat 
wlien he touched ground if tbere bad 
not lieen strong - tod willing hands 
there to receive him, be would have 
fallen in a dead faint, Dr. Reddick 
took iliarge of bim, aod 
while Manager Joynes insisted 
that he wss all right, lie could not 
walk, awl wss |isle and frequently 
preasod bis hsnd«Jo )us heart. He 
to Major .\£i •>V office 
!ven me.?lfi 
Jeff Koliertson msde sn sx 
sminstion of him. 
His hands soil lower limlie were 
Iwdly hurtled, and be was very weak, 
l.ul soon recovered greatly. 
He state to a Si'K reporter after warda 
that lie had gotten bold of the Padu-
cah Electric Company'a "allerdator" 
and had hia fret on lhe cable or a 
telephone wire. 
•As soon a. I touched i t , " he 
said, " I knew what It was, and nev-
er rx|.ecte«l lo gel down alive. I 
knew nothing else until I got loose. 
I suppo»e I received atwul 1,100 
volts." 
This, in two minutes, would kill 
the sversge msn, but Mr. Joynes 
prolishly did not gel tlie current thst 
loog. 
The heroic sclion of tlie two men 
who ssved him denerveM great com-
mendation. Tbev not only risked 
their own lives, but saved that of s 
fellow msn. 
Mr. Joynes wss taken liome in a 
carriage ilmiil 3 o'clock. Tbe 
crowd at Fourth and Broadway did 
not entirely dis|ierse for nearly sn 
hour. 
in live dsys 
having Cuban 
All lhe hollows around I'aducab 
are full ut Ibe back water, which ia 
not an aauaual thing at Ibis time of 
the year, however. 
"Dcg i own" Is s wsste of 
wster, and if Uie deniums 
of thia delectable suburb desire to 
lesve Paducah, tbare is now no ex-
cuse for tbem Their lioeta sre all 
afloat, and il took no little patching 
to render moat of them - seaworthy." 
Some of tbe boats have bees beached 
bere lor several years, tbe people 
claiming that they could not get llsetr 
crafts into tbe river. The water la 
higher this yesr than it hss been for 
about three seasons. 
"Riverside Park, tbe Gnn 
Club'i retreat, ia now 
invisible. T o acan the vista 
around in that locality reveala noth-
ing but the top of the gun club's 
shed, and lhe l>are roof of the trap 
houaea. Some of the members very 
thoughtfully went down yesterdsy 
KILLED BY A TREE.i 
Yennif Tom Wa l l e r Mivlt, An 
Awta lk ' a t e . 
HAO BEEN TO BENTON. 
THREE OF A KIND. 
M 
O . N I T O R 
A R Q U A R T 
A J E S T J C RANGES! / 
His Head Was Dtwlicl Affainst 
Tree and Death Was tn-
stilllt I.11COUS. 
m TNIEf MILES FROM BERTON. 
„ „ „ ^ Tom Waller, a well known and 
and removed all tlie toe electric traps I highly reapected young man residing 
and it ia very unfortunate that they I 0 ® " Kenton, was inatanily killed by. 
did, for had they neglected It, t h e I h o , » 'ate yesterday afternoon 
trsps would hsve beeo ruined today I while en route home from county 
by the riaing river. Jooart, which met yeatenlay. 
The long, bleak aand bar will prob-l Toung Waller rode in to attend 
ably not rear its familiar bank f o r i c o , , r * drank c-onaiderably during 
many weeks, and nothing bot tbe t ips ! t h e Wben be started home he 
of the tree tope is left of the towhead, | ** have been conaider-
and were tbe solitary foxes still in- |*bfy under the influence of 
habitants of Owen's Island, it would I '<>»'« ia a gallop. In at-
be a case of '-sink or swim." I to pass a tree he must hare 
With steam boatmen it ia always s | t h o ® f t u his horse would pan. on one 
caae of extremes In summer they I b o t l fae auimal sheered around 
are ham(iere<l with low water, aod lnl*1 " " * e a t tbe other way. 
thia season tbey art incommoded by | yonng man's head was brou^lit 
too much ot it. I 4 " <aPlent contact with tile trunk ol 
While tbe calamity bowlers denve| t h e t r e*- he was knocked from 
great aatiafacuoo from predictions of I * n c l k ' "ed. His body was 
high water, river men are alinoel|"<!0* picked up and carried home, 
unanimous in tbe opinion that the J , , l < ' *he funeral took place today. 
Ohio will soon begin to recede. A l l The unfortunate young man was 
any rate if the river doea overflow J 25 years of age. a son ofcAlex 
like it did in 1884, the I>emocretic| * ° » e of the wealthiest farmers 
of Marehall county. 
H « * a a unmarried, aud an exem 
platy young man, except that he 
souMlfees drank a little. 
X 
HARD- TO BEAT 
/ 
are Aot interested. Ranges; more 
you thi*V you c a n n o p ^ i r d to buy a 
Al l we ^sk is for >j>K/to look f t out,Ranges 
you Possibly 
probably 
Ran^e. 
and get prices. W e w^Tinterest you/by making it 
to your interest to IJC interested. 
/ 
GEO. O. HART & SON, 
HARDWARE AND STOVE GO. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
papers can't charge it to 'tie McKio 
ley administration. 
CLINTON C0LLE6E 
JU06E TULLY QUALIFIES. 
Experienced 
"Bur t ' ' 
a Temporary 
Up. 
109-117 N. Third Street. 
MOTHERS 
Are always looking about for places 
THAT 7 
most value for the money, and they 
Hi* 
Rev. D. f e t t l e s Resigns Teachers] 
AU Walked Out Tuesday. 
Commission Arritetl 
Morning. 
This 
THE RIVER. 
Rapid Rise of the 
Ohio. 
Feruli'llt 
Tbe ^ inn Club I 'arcly Saves 
Flue Elcctrtc Traps. 
Its 
The raging Ohio is on a rampage 
sure enough, and the turbulent water 
the 
The V. W . B. C. V. 
Y. W. B. C. II. will meet at 
Cumlierlanil Preabyterian 
Wediiesdsv. Msri'h J, st I 
Slid we hope thst sll yotiog 
interested in this csuse will mskc sn 
effort to lie present. 
An unususl sort of meeting was 
held yesterdsy sfternoon in the city 
coutt room st the city ball st -t 
o'clock. It was of the unforlunste 
l'sil.icsh stockholders of tbe I niled 
SlsU-s Building snd Loan Association 
thst went under s few dsys sgo st 
Louisville. 
There were thirty of them in stlen-
dance. and all lost, many heavily, by 
tlie collapse. 
A number l.sd borrowed from 
the association and built bouses, 
while some hail deposited their money 
in it as a aaviogs bank. Some of 
ibis will likely be loet, if not consid-
erable of It. 
| River men, however, do not ap- - Th, .uickholders almply talked 
prehend|miicli more water While ( ) V f r t h e matter, and apfKiintr.! Mr. 
the rise is rapid here, tbe fall i s c R,iae to secure copies of the 
(vjuslly ss grest sl*ive. Tbe Vt slissh, | p , ^ , , Q ( awignment, etc. 
one of the most dsiigeroits tribiiU- Another meeting will be held sbout 
ries, is hesrd from seldom, snd the t l i e l t l t e r ) - r t u ( WM>k l o u ) l P 
future stsge depends Isrgely on whst ( „ r t t v e r action. 
she doe. | One young msn wbo lost wss s 
Tlie rsin here is not general, hence n p w , sgenl on tbe I. C./Who paid 
at jiointa alsive il will have little or 
no effect 
All landings als.ve sre suffering 
from tbe Incipient flisst. Many of 
them arc entirely inundated, and st 
church Goiconda. '.here is fear of danger, 
p. m . Capt. Bauer's residence is about the cold in the 
tallies lowest in lhat place, and he staled freshing sleep. 
this morning thst six or seven feet old people like 
in ire would bring it over llie floor. sail it. 
this dispatch be conveys the informs ^ a | m ( M ' t , , , „ „ nlg|,t. 
tion of she srrest. which he ssyatook ] < ( r r g m , ) ( i w l y f . n K \u l g Up 
place stSsgus, snd saya the Consul's t h < | f T W U ( 1 f,>urtecn feet more 
reiHirt will follow, adding: Pro- ^ ^ m m t ,,f the city, as 
caedinga a great ontrage. Similar ^ U r k > J u , t f l ( U r l w n feet of lieing at 
cases here snd elsewhere on * the high wster mark of 1HH4. 
island. Redress cao be obUine.1 K , T , r m M however, do not ap-
here. ,....he,„l» iiili ore water hile 
" O o the 20lh Geo. I^e sUte.1 in 
reply Ui a message from tlie Ststc 
[>epsrtm*nt thst Caaanos resided at 
Sagua when ar rente. 1, and that he 
hail registered at Havana as an 
American in 1872 
Evidently only the near approach 
of the eod of llie session prevented 
tbe precipitation of another Cuban 
debate. 
Tbe college at Clinton temporarily 
closed down Isst week, and thereby 
hangs's tale. Vesienlsy il re.umed,un-
der entirely different msnsgemenl 
and new teachers. Rev. Dr. A . S. 
Pettie. tbe superintendent, having 
signed Friday ami returned to May-
fleld. 
At could beat be learned, 
Wuu>4» in tbe college origins ted f 
some slleged unbeooming conduct 
Virgil Pettie, s son of lhe superin-
tendent. It is said that without as-
certaining the facts the trustees met 
sod demanded the young mau's ex-
expolaion. ami Dr. Pettie refused to 
accede to their demand. Tbey with-
held funds from him. it ia said, and 
lieing unable te pay teachers their 
aalary. the latter all refused to teach 
last Tuesdsy. 
Thursday, by dint of considerable 
bard work, enoogh teachers were 
found to tesch, ami Friday Dr. Pet-
tie resigned, ami was succeeded by. 
Dr. Riley, wilh a new corps of teach-
ers. 
Tlie college is well attended by 
South western Kentucky young men. 
ooe or two lieing from Paducab. 
W s r S w o r n Hr»Hv Deimrv--t-tcrk 
i Smedlcy ac IO a .m. 
i ' 
Conwy Judge-elect J. C. Tal ly to-
day receive.) hia commission from 
Frankfcrt ami about ID o'clock was 
swoiaja by Deputy County Clerk 
on tlie toes of children's 
mske them war longer 
look belter. 
Do You Want to Save 
rni..h»li afciid*. Shee es- -
peii«> We can help you do lu 
TIPS ARE MONEY SHYERS. 
LOVE 
t6 see them shod with shoes that 
THEIR 
stjk, qua^ 
I 
are noted foe 
are sure 
i 
. i ^ i i ' 
rfjOUi uetl or&r 
Tolly tlien |>rocee<!-
' court, which htd 
l»eforf!. 
County Jml^re Toiler's l»on<Unoen 
.Mê wre. T. J. Atkius, Geo. 
Hock ao<l E. I*. (Jilsoo. 
iKs-porlfid Daily by iA<-y t.raln ComtMaj. i 
Chicago, 111., March l . — M . y 
wh*-at o|)ene<l at 75" * to 75 \ 
hijiliest point 70^4 ; chwcvl at 7 » 
GEO. RQCK 
T w j ^ & x t g h t of 
& SON. J 
STOCKHOLDERS MEET. 
Thirty Padm-ali Losers in Ihe 
United Slates Kuihtinir 
anil ]4»an. 
Msy corn -'opened 
closed st 24 >a. 
Slay oats o|iened at 
closed at 17'm. 
May |H>rk opened 
and oiosed at $8.03. 
Mav laril opened at t l 10 band 
closed at 11.03. • 
May nlw opened al 1122 and 
closed st t l 
Worlds-visible de. res-.c 4,00'J ,00<l 
ls>I week. 
Curb May wheat 73 ' j -\ i . 
N" W. n-ceipts. cars 
Ciearsn.es 214.0(;0 
HUNG HIMSELF. 
Held a Meeting at the City 
Yesterday Afternoon, 
Hall Kttsh Act 
t206 into the sssocistion 
There is noil 
'cough 
bsliles as 
It cures 
uf ft Cairo 
Ja i l . 
Man ln 
llail Been Sentenced to the Pen-
itential)- for Assaulting 
Il ls Daughter. 
Hats and Furnishing Goods. 
3 2 7 B R O H D W H Y , 
_ 
Elijah Kirl»y, who was convicted 
ot as^stilfmu hi* daughter as the ler-
miua(ion of an cxhaintive trial in 
circuit court Inst we«*k, in which he 
was aMy~<tef«'-.nlM hung himself in 
jail thi* mortting Jitir»ut 2 o ' cWk , 
saya V'sHrilay'a Cairo ' 'Argus . " 
lie availed himself of the time when 
the oth-r prwotipn were aslc \> and 
could not watch h'« <ij»erations, then 
with a rof*! taken from hit* bunk 
hanged himself in the big cell until 
dead He did this rather than re-
turn to the |>enitentlary and endure 
ano'her indefinite term of imprison-
ment. 
Kirbv ws.s a hadly misjudged man 
an*! the victim of unfortwiiate circum-
stances, else he deserved all misfor-
tune that haw befalien him. 
Sheriff Miller wa* up to Kleo yes-
terday, to visit his mother, ami re-
turned on the early M. A () . train 
thia morning, to be introduce I to the 
nnpleannnt hap|»ening in the county 
jail soon after He intended to take 
Kirbv to Chester this morning, ami 
would have done so yesterday, if 
there hat! Inyn a train to take them 
through. Kirbv had been falking to 
the prisoners a little queeriv for two 
or three days, and the sheriff was a 
little anxious in regard to him, and 
desirous to get him off his hands. 
The prisoner hanged himself from 
the top of the cage. The rope he 
used was a quarter-inch cord. When 
the body was discovered hanging, an 
alarm wa^ raided au<l a physician 
sent for. Vpon hia arrival he pro-
nounced ti e man dead. His neck 
wai not broken, but he died of stran-
gulation. His feet re*ted on the 
floor of his cell. I>r. Stevenson ex« 
Minified hiui after death. 
noon train will go through to Jack- „• v> _ . . , _ L . 
r m . w ; , n s , c s d of stopping at ^ t f . 
ej tsseti t.1 Newborn tomorrow. 
Itemaiiis Sttll ! l t l d . 1 — — • 
< nlmict I 'botie. 
1 
Tbe remains of Latt Hale, > b. 
wss murdered in Allen's livery st - at Itiley's (K 
hie yesterday by Tom Hodge* : re '-1)" n t 
few 
atft f 
\cw Tune ( .anl. 
OH the new time eaid ou the Nash-
ville, Chattanooga and SI. Ixiuis rail-
road effective February 28, tbe 
morning train will leave five minutea . 1 
earlier, or at 7:10 a. in. ; the after-
Big Reduction Sale 
--uTRubtier Shoes 
T H E FAMOUS. 
All the best grades and fresh m 
Kelly's famous 
Corona - Cigar 
I'J toe. rrjfola* PRICE 50c, no 
- $1 
AT 
Nelson Soule's 
Drug Store. 
O U m. 
N « d 
Need! 
Men's T a n Rubbcn 
Beacon Alascas 14 
Men's Rubber Boots 
Boy. ' " " / 
Children's Rubber* 7 to 2 wire 
Boyi* Needle Tq* . regular 
Arctics 
Men'a . " 
B. W l 111 I tk SON 
W e know the weather is warm but don't be deceived in thinking Spring has come. 
February and all of March will be the hardest of this Winter. Order your Coal now. 
on hand'and^can give your order prompt attention. 
' I I \ >/ < ' \ 
Sz 
'Hicks" says the latter part of 
W e hav£ a big stock always , 
B a r r y 
Lump 
Egg 
Nut 
T e l . 70 . Anthracite $8.25 
» * 
k U U i l U W 
If You arc Looking for 
You should 
call on h \ D I E H L & S O N S 
W e are Headquarters for alT kinds of Sho i s 
at prices to suit your pockjpfoook. > > W e are 
making extreme low prices to reduce oarj* 
stock and make room fcjrf- our^Sppngfgoods . 
******** 
* Telephone 3 1 0 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six montha 
Daily, "One month, 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance -
Specimen copiea free 
r t..t-rw 
S. FourtS—l'|istairs. 
IktmfniSrr ID Offio*. 
Look at our n e w Kid Glove 
(whi te ) with colotedfembrotd 
ered backs. 
avte. T.lepfcflB* l » , 
KMi.rL.* . . .. , T ' (D. 
M, McCUNE 
Agents tor Hutlericka I'lUcms. 
W I L L APPK^J 
YUL'B TKADK, 
DR. DANIEL, 
Offloe, 204 b>vay 
Of(f Ling Bro s. Drug Stoi. 
FOREIUNEKS TO B E EXPKXLED 
Madrid Government's Move to 
Avoid Payment of Claims. 
Madrid, March 2 — T b e Spanish 
government has notiSed the Euro-
pean powers snd tbe American re-
public that it hss instructed tbe au-
thorities in Cuba to expel from the 
island hereafter all foreign resident* 
suspected or accused of aiding or 
abetting separatism. 
This course is adopted to avoid 
claims and difficulties with other 
governments. Some French. Eng-
lish and Costa Kica citizens, whose 
cases have lieen strongly pushed by 
their governments, have been liber-
ated and expelled already. Others 
who are more compromised, like the 
American residents, will lie tried in 
due course. 
The "Tiempo" reports that 
friends of tbe government tLink it 
Drobable that tbe leader of tbe Cuhan 
Autonomists, the Marquis of Mon-
toro, will be matte Minister of Col-
onies, snd Marshal Campos will su-
percede General Weyler ss soon a* 
Spain takes another step toward es-
tablishing home rule in the West 
Indies. 
Horse^Sho/eing 
a JBp6cialty, 
All kirwla of ipucrfertion iu KKXTI CUT, 
JUETT & WILLIAMSON, 
Physicians find Surgeons 
HENRY GRE-ff 
Office, N 
To get some real bar-
gains in fancy black 
dress goods. Don't 
fail to see the follow-
ing special offers. 
ARC 
• Mice Am -German Nat. Hank, 
DR. W. C ^ U B A N K S , 
ACTION IN S C O T r 8 CASE 
j pieces fancy « y l e s worth - f t . io 
for $t. iff. / 
3 pieces lancy stylee worth f t . i j o 
for $1.4*. I 
4 pieces novtstics w^e f c i i for r,<>o. 
4 picces fine meet-flics wittli f i . j n 
lor KHc. 
2 patterns frtnev jncquifd weave* 
worth tl for f x . 
ouse 
M) in.I uj>w«r<ia. 
A. ft ( < Hit'KJi, 
A. L. HARPER, 
ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 
1 ij S_|«wrth. Rtptrn Mo.J? 
CAFiMEYi HOUSE, 
These goods are 
new styles and will be 
sold at these prices for 
a few days, only. Call 
at once. / 
T h o u s a n d of Homes 
ui -1 . » ' 
m.hci .ii 
ly * • s.T*rnriii.hM ii ID nr»(. 
r,s.̂ msble s.,1 tal.l. far. ih. " i r hr.t ui. nisrk.i sffnni. 
12V tioutie Third Sti 
R A i U t O A D T I M E TJLBLKS 
Kubvi l le , .Chattanooga * St. Louis 
Railroad. 
SaDOUAa iVbHIMPHUI MYtaloB. 
i vm> 
M u a U . » » ' M Ar Parki . . a - i a . ft Utt K M 
HolkiwHoek J a s o t . 10. n a m 5 41 p i n 
1 « x i ' t g t o a 11. te a >a • A t> IB 
Ar J a o k a o n — 1 00 V 0H 
J « ' l n » u 1 oi l p t n rt uo a Ui 
Ar M a a p h t a .«.«/ y CB V ( A a m 
N anti v i l l a tikpm H X f t p m 
C b a i w a j t u o f a . i w m ' M a o i 
no a m a o e a u 
Lr t h A t l a » u o « t a ft a m > a u p n 
N t a b v i l l a - 36 l »U l » JO n m 
M e i u p h U 1« a I I I 
J t r k i o t , . S 40 ti. b • »> ua. 
At L e t l n t f U m 4 411 p i n ft » ' . p m 
Lr i^-t io t fu ia 4 4U p tu ft au. 
Ho l low R o e k J u n c t ft if p i n • 07 a m 
Parte i fat p i u « U t i n 
haduc»h v 15 p i n ® au a m 
irmuM dally 
train car aervlcw Im»iwtwo Pv 
~ ekmm, Meiupbia. NaabviU* a*) 
Tana Cka* connection (or at 
Ua.^Jarkaoiitriil*. Kla „ aud i b* ho • t h 
Arkanaa*. T » i u atid all point* 
Pur further information call oo 
WvVeb, D. P A H'lophli.Tona W ^ 
. O P aad T A Na«fcvili«, Tena 
m*>van, O. P m T a . p inter Hon*. 
_ Burubam dapot tlckat 
,t, padarab. K? 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
uiinaTiixa awi> uaaraia uiriai 
. Noa-ni liounu- *o * * No 
W N » * OrieaJia 7»ptu ftuoaiu 
M*mphl# K 06 am *•<*/ pm 
Pnlu.n t o" pin 11 AS pm 
Ar Padarab i a i>w luuaiu 
(••Paducah * v» put I io arx» 
A* I'rliw • t«*u 4 «u \>m S SI am 
Norvouviu* ft » put IS iu i 
I*OMltra]<fir °6hupiu * am 
Ar UfUktr tit* M to pm 7 » am 
AUU *ni 
7 ftuam 
H <»> Jim 
ulaYl f .11 
laaail . 6 «u am 11 I* am 
So mm Hooai>- ho»»« >o Jtt 
Lr ( iu iDUkii || ju put S iu pm 
I Loulatilie IJUAUI «S6pm 
i Lr Oaauaiutj a ift atu io «ft pu» 
53 Norunivnle x li ain II Q pm 
Ar Paducah liioptn 146 am 
L» Paducah is so pun ifc»aai 
Arfuhoc . i <*> pm I io am 
. Lv Pulton t lb pm »3oaiu 
* Ar Mao;.ni* a k.m T uo 
W»am 
it* pa 
No ttl 
'•(ia -m 
1 an pat 
1*>l*i> 
ft oi pm 
a ti put 
luu vut 
Or Iran* 7 *) am 7 *> pm 
All tralna run oalljr 
Noa»« tBil *H carry Pullman imflVi alartMna 
aaraaad fr«* reritatu* chair cart between Cta 
elaa U and Naw ur'.ean-
NoaSliland at- run aoU<i helwiw»n|nnelnna»J 
aa.l New Orleans. carrying Pull® a buffet 
Traln.'SM arrle-I'adurah LnuiavUl* a la* per. 
opa-i In Padarakr union depot t l l p m 
tHivi r<4iumrtloitB for alt pant* Weat, 
Borib aud aoulb TVket oAom, ltro*dw*> 
» Palmer and at the uulun depot 
mr iL»vtai<>* 
bcirth a^iBu ati an 
Lea re Paducah It 10 p m, « 1» r m 
, It Mi p nt, " «o p m 
( l « p m (A p m 
t 41 p m, II a to 
I ® p B>, 
. 4 fco p tu, I U t a 
7 l« p m, 7 i« a n> 
an aa 
.7 Ma za. ' u>pa 
w if » m, ll oo p m 
.11 K i n , 
it Ikp xn. 1 «» A TB 
it 4* P m, t #> a n» 
_ . „ l « p B , » A rr 
Arrive Pad at I hipm, e 4* a n 
»W>P f"T ineaU - All iratM run dally 
TbU ta ihr popular line to Hi. U>uU and 
>itat* north and «eai 
Arrira Metr<*i«.lla,, 
Parker Cttf 
" MarVn 
M Cariondala 
M PUMhnejr villa 
" at Loula 
aocra a«•can 
•nva aa Loute 
M Pinch lie> vllle 
_ M Oarboud nla 
- Marl' u 
Parker City 
WRITTEH AT RANDOM. 
Supt. F. H. Holly, of tbe water 
company, was down iu Mempbi* a 
daya ago au«l while tW.rc ran 
acroaa hia former pastor, Rev. K. B. 
Ramaey. Supt. l lol ly ia known as 
one of tbe aio»t conaiaten^ Cbriatiauj 
in Pa<iucab, and baa long lieen a 
pillar in tbe Uroadway Metboiliat 
church. 
Hence be waa g|*d to aee Rev. 
atony mountain road ia tbe d4th Vif-
ginia. A aoldier on duty at Kel ly 's 
Ferry asked indifferently of one of 
tbe prisoner* : 
"Wha t regiment that?" 
" T b e Fifty-forth Virginia," wa* 
tbe re^dy. 
In au tagtaut tbe loungers sprang 
to their feet and rushed to where the 
Fifty-fourth had beeu put in camp 
4 'The Fifty-fourth is in camp at 
tbe f e r ry , " waa beard on all sides 
aud the bovs of tbe Third Ohio rush 
r — 
H e w YORK'S CHINESE THEATER. 
Ramaey, aod U«v. Ranaay waa verv I4*1 i n t o l h f c m m P o f p r i s o n ^ 
much gratilinl to him. Tbey o b l ° 1 k ,> - brought out the boxes 
JW and all 
fratn laat inu Paducah dally ai « IS p 
l i t throua'b Ptollntan >'a2ac» 
Parlor Car tor m lunula i>i 
m cbalr rabaa, 71 cent* 
Por further Informaiui 
lick***, etc , cadi 
ST X , rmfat an*"ri ti—aral fh—MW A«ebV Chicago. 
•Ubke barth raiaa. 
l km r«M«rTatiooa, 
or ad«ir»*a J T lK«<ivnn. 
tviniviUt Paducah and Cairo Packat 
U M . 
Owned aad Operated by ibe 
Tcnnwaer and Ohi<» River Tranapor-
tation Co. (aco«e«i««ra(< 
Kvaaa« i>ia and Paducah Packed i Ually eaceji 
Sunday • 
»tr« JOB r t> «LKt aod JOHN V HOPKlJta 
Lewra I'aducaa a( 9 & - cluca a m 
Padoe al. aad t alri> Packet Line <l>all/ earepl 
Mtnday i 
Hearner WfK n ' « U H , 
l̂ eavba 1'edif ah al H a m 
j M rovrucH. Sa^ 
/Orleans > C l i c l i i D i 
Cum pi By. 
learner* leava 
every Wad—B^ay aad 
nt Padurah 
l^ave Menat 
Tue»)»r an«l Ptldav ; 
Tb«ir»lay an«l Sunday 
New ort»n« every Tbwraday. 
rah e.err """day 
J II A^MI'RAFT. 
A«eot Pad a.-an, Kf 
[mntssii Cintrjl ant 
Intimatioaal t i p o i i t i o r . 
NASHTILLE. 
CHATTAieUG 
& tf. LOUÎ PAILWAY. 
R O U T E . T H R O U G H C 
TO AND 
VKKNKK.KK « K W « > IA 
CI 
. . r i l l ("M* 
|w 
rim VI.i I. 
T H R O U G H « 
SERVICE 
NORTH CAaOlJNA. 
I VIKC.lMt 
I TV HAI.T1MORK. 
XHW voaa. 
/MAWH* 
antl MrMPHP 
Mrti.Ni at MKtf f'Hla vr l tb^-
HIKAS^AK. TKXAHand l ^ ' T H ^ M T 
P U L L M A N Hetweea MajfrHia and *A«* Za . a r r r , , J » Ta%* ^ 
PA LAC £ Na/naiM.a CMATTA 
S L E E P I N G « - » A »* . .*v»u a akhb 
C A R S 
Haiti 
liapelpbla and New 
And .hkcbiMHivnie 
via (*ba»«at».-»»ra. 
Ktcar-'loo TIckeAa 
York Between 
Pimd.> dally year 
Atlanta Mar.fltan.ITV 
on aale flarlnf *ea*«>ti 
EXCURSIO 
On Hale at Red ure. 1 K> from all 
\M« Hue and t"onnecll.m« i" Na^bdhle and 
Met urn during the continuance '>f the/T»onea 
aee c.ntental ah 1 Iniernailonal I ip.AUlot. 
p r r » t further mformatkm,call opmTickat 
-iteot or add ream 
n. c c o w a n o i N 
WeMern A»t 
r*n Ay- Kwhuif* aide 
A J WC LC M. 
K.vî ion l*a«a Aa« Mi-wNjia. TRNH 
VA I . OANLCV. 
r.enl ra»« aad Tkl A»t . NaaWVItl f. Tknw 
MISSOURI P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y 
Tbe Oraal > i m n l 
MM Troyk 
St. lODiS ^ 
HY TH 
KANSAS ACE 
\m M 
m-T. «T, Jni^ 
ruirmAi. o * » v * i l 
' I.AKf 
W HMfW FIST m i l 
 AUD IFBWFY LIMITED. 
AI» R O U T E . 
nil poinU/in / j 
W £ | T A N D 
7 Trmio., 
TO 
Vrw U c linlnR Ch»IrV(.n 
Til » "<•"" COACH*. 1 ' * " " 
l)ALI.A« A«t> FO«T V4O*TM. 
— ...m ftm kook. fa tmm. Ar 
l.fnr"..1 '"*. * 
M A T T H E W R . 4 T A . 
* LOUliviLLR. 
. P . ^ T . A . t o w k r k h u . O . 
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walked down tbe street arm in arm. 
and wounrf up in a bar tier shop, 
where each deaired to have Wis coun-
tenance o|»erated on by the touaorial 
adept. Supt. l lo l ly waa suddenly 
proatrated by vertigo, ami after re-
storative* were applied, and the coiu-
Iuot11in had about aul»sided, a small 
boot black, with characteristic" ga l l " 
aidled up and in sympathetic touea 
observed to the «u|>eriiiteudeut: 
" Say , Iu Hia, you'se got toit much 
dia time. Uaint yo ' ? " 
R»*v. Ramaey prcceedetl lo have 
$10 laugh at his friend 
over it ami told Su|terintendenl Hol-
ly that tbe tirat time he wen^ into the 
tiarlNT »bop tbe boot black approach-
ed him and holding himaelf aloof in 
admiration for a few momenta,asked, 
'Say, miatah, atnt ytrti an actor?" 
Rev. Ramsey waa amused for, a 
moment, and then inquired, " W h y 
do you a»k me that ? " 
'Cause you l«»ok like one,'1 waa 
the reply. 
WeH, yea, I 'm au actor , " wa«* 
the rejoiuer. "and I have a jwrform-
anee around on Blank atreet every 
Suntlay morning and night. Won ' t 
ou come around?" 
Nothing daunted tbe btnttblack 
proiuiaed, but whether lie was di$-
ap|Miinted or n«it to liud only a 
church, he was there the next Sun-
lay just the same. 
a • 
If the jury that tries Noah Frank-
lin, the young Hriensburg man 
barged with killing Daisy Sullivan, 
is shown those pictures of Noah lhat 
appeared Suntlay iu tbe ' Vis i tor" 
ami Monday in the " N e w s , " and tbe 
long-winded li<"ti<»naJ account to Sun-
lay 's ' 'Courier-Journal" of the 
tragedy, that jury will surely feel 
onstrained to acquit him because he 
has bt**n punished enough already on 
thia earth. It ia said that Noah 
Franklin will be acquitted, despite 
Ihe effort* <»f »eii»ati<>uai newspapers. 
ambitit»us detectives and minions of 
the law with an eye to business, to 
make out like there is a sure case 
against luui, j 
Attorney R. T Light foot has a 
very bright little aon. who is about 
five years old. lint Kdwin'a d i lu -
tion—his name is Kdwin—doe* not 
ieem to l>e in the aaceiMiency juat 
now. He wanted to go down to the 
city a few days ago. but.papa said 
no. despite the fact that papa is very 
little larger than son. 
F/dwiu'a little lips p i l f e r ed 
up in pique, antl lie confiden-
tially informed a young lady 
who found hi in hanging diaroonolaip-
ly over tlie front gate a few momenta 
later, in half ludiguant tones. " N e v -
er infnd, I 'm going to l>e a man sonic 
of thee* tla^a, and when I get to l»e 
a man*' oe lM>aate<l, I ' j i ' go ing to 
go down towu hy myself. I 'm g»»ing 
to have a billy-goal a n d — g o i n g 
to suiokt* a pijs*. Yea. 1 II amoke a 
pipe when 1 get down town you just 
b^t 1 w i l l ' " he concluded with inex-
orable resolution, and his anger I«e-
ing thus apiteastsl by this declara-
tion, he went tulo the house. 
It was a sun Unmet worn by one 
f tlie field hands* Julia Ann by-
name. or Jul-Ann. as she waa called, 
an awkward, overgrown, very black 
girl of sixteen. She had made it her-
self of brown ami white home-spun 
gingham, coarser than any material 
in use at present. At a substitute 
for paste board slats she had used 
the long, tough leaves of tbe Spanish 
lagger; for .strings, the unwoven 
ends of the gingham, known to weav-
ers as "thrums,'* Proudly wearing 
her new bonoet for the first time 
Jul-Ann, in passing through the back 
yard, encountered Aunt Charity, the 
laundress. Thia individual .ooked 
up from the sawn-ofT )*>rk barrel in 
hich she wss rubbing away, and in-
quired, as she took in the new head 
gear, " I s dat you Jul-Ann?"* 
" Y e a s ' m . " 
Fixing her eyes on the peculiar 
strings, she removed the cob pq>e 
from her mouth and with a < ritienl 
grin overspreading her features, in-
quired : 
What sawt o ' bnnnit%trings does 
you call dem Ju] -Ann?" 
Throwing back her head with n» 
air that some sable princess might 
have envied Jul-Ani replied: 
"Deae is wab times ribbins. An ' 
Cha ' i t y . " M B t t k ako O MAI . " 
The cry of " O n to Richmond' 
awakened 110 enthusiasm in tbe hearts 
of the 3rd Ohio - whcnj|lh. \ found 
themselves en n>!ite, as prisoners of 
war, to th&t famous capital: nor 
were they enthusiastic when they 
haltetl for the night and preparetl t' 
sinkjsupj>erlefls into dreamland 
The ft4th Virginia regiment ha 
the Ohio boya in charge. Tlie Vir-
ginia boys soon tiegan to prepare sup-
per, and the Ohio boys were not for 
gotten in the preparation. Old Vir-
ginia hospitality showed itself even in 
wnw. The men noon made 4 tli4*ir .aji-
jtearance with coffee kettles, com 
bread and bacon, the l»est they had 
In a few minutes the coffee wa; 
steaming, tbe bacon cooked, and thi 
prisoners and captors sat down t< 
get her around the camp fire, " l ike 
kinsmen true and brothers tried.' 
The hungry, gratefnl Ohio boya ate 
with a relish such aa no one can ap-
preciate unless he has been in a like 
situation. No wonder there was 
warm spot in every heart of the 3rd 
Ohio, ever after, for the generous 
ft4th Virginia. 
A freah slide In the magic lantern 
gives another of these shifting war 
pictures. Id the distance is Mimion 
Ridge, winch has just been stormed. 
That long line of prisoners passing 
over tbe jiontoon bridge antl up the 
they had jusl received from home. 
Coffee and sugar, beef and canned 
goods, antl, iu faut, the t * * t they 
had, waa freely lavished upon their 
former friends. They remembered 
greatfully th^ir debt of honor aud 
nobly paid it. It waa the same old 
scene over, with the shading revers-
ed. For one night, at least, l»oth 
"Con f ads " aud " F e d s " enjoyed 
again the sweet grace of hospitality 
lhat could bring a smile even to the 
grim viaage of war. 
DRIFTWOOD 
I ; A T I I » k i : i> os run LEVEE . 
A RKIVALS. 
Ashland City . Danville 
John S. Hopkins Kvansville 
Geo. 11. Cowling Metropolis 
itki'Aim uks. 
Dick Fowler Cairo 
City of Clarksville.. . . Elixal»ethtown 
John S. Hopkins Kvansville 
( ieo. H. Cowling Metropolis 
Charlotte lioeckler St. Louis 
H0TES. 
More rain, more rest, more water. 
The Dick Fowler left for Cairo at 
« o'clock. 
The John Barrett arrived from 
Cincinnati last night. 
The Marine U ays aud Dry Docks 
are both idle. 
Tbe City of Clarksville sailed awsy 
for F.lixatiethtown today at noon. 
jfrThe John S. Hopkins was in and 
away for Kvansville at 10 thia a. m. 
The Belleview arrived out of the 
Tennessee yesterday afternoon with 
a t>ig low of iron. 
The City of Chaltanooga arrived 
out of the Tennessee yesterday after-
noon with a tow of iroD. 
The towl>oat Jeauie Gilchrist ar-
rived out of the Tennessee river last 
night with a toVr ef beading timber. 
The Ashland City is due here this 
afternoon ami leaves on her return to 
Danville tomorrow morning at 10 
lock. 
The river is falling steadily at Cin-
cinnati. 'Vbough several weeks will 
lapse before the actual loss caused by 
the high water can l»e estimated. 
The big bar I >or tug Ida came very 
near burnirg in the fore part of last 
night. Ihe lire caught by some til-
ing falling iu ou tbe boilers, leaving 
the blaze in the furnace Ware. 
I t only lacked three-tenths st 
o'clock this mud*ing ot- being forty 
bet , which is the river men's predic-
tion, ami it is expected to be over the 
forty foot notch by dark tonight. 
The gauge read Ibis morning 
autl still riaiug, there Iteing a rise of 
ten inches since 0 o'clock last uigbl. 
Tire Charlotte Hoeckeler arrived 
here yesterday afternoon out of the 
Tennessee river with a big tow of 
ties. She left for St. Louis this 
morning with !ier tow. Capt. Daft, 
her master, says she has brought out 
6ft,000 ties flora Tennessee river this 
aso.i, probably more than any other 
U>at has dtwe so far vet. ^ 
l b . Ptaja Are Itwdy. IS«aUk4. Or* 
Ac. Uut Kami/ Huumauiu, 
Let ua flrat consider Ibe CluucM 
lUrutri. In ioiitruai with the vaude-
ville performance of the ituwery the 
aterw and ffardena ia the Cbineae play, 
ateady, dignittud. drama uc, tarely eveu 
bucuuroua. litre, iuotead of 
tut Oil* We aocihl acandal being utilised 
aa the drauialto impulae of their play, 
the natjoii.il history, tbe greatest fio-
iu.ua of C hiuaaa literature, embodying 
Innumerable moral precept• mud e* 
aiiipha, are ibe a object* lot tbe actors' 
iu u-r|•retation. The Chmeae uc-tor kim-
aelf ia the very euil*o«iuurul of diguity. 
while the quiuleaaeMce ot etiquette 
marka hia maunera. He eudeuvora to 
conceal rwther than betray emotion. 
Uo the Cbineae dau>«»* Never; 
oritber in Chiua nor in America, uuieaa 
tbey itave become ao fax denaUouaJiatxt 
aa to be conaidered a foreign graft or. 
the wee tern stalk, -whicla oouura nol 
once In a thouaaral caaea. There it 
therefore uo d u o . u; mn t l i . Chin r.r 
In .11 .belr |wrformAjice, from 
be f tntnn " .Bd, IIMT. I. ouMbej-e uuy 
•or. cd A d.bce, from tb . likrDcs. of 
tbe Btoutt ut . crnturv a ĵt. to tlie 
l « t « t Imllrt *trp of to-dmy, Tl i « Chi-
look trpon aucb . thinf mm fnUrrJr 
liriuatb tb . diffulty of . m i . . - . . 
.nd auch a prrforumuoe -would be rr 
ceivr.l Willi dl^u.1 And b l K A 
A wrll-Voovrn New York d.llv u^w.-
|Uper m^nlly mmdr tWI f ridiculon.. 
.ud lauded it . own i|TQuriuio« to Ute 
•kie., by r.f.rrln^ » l t b brsutiful »p-
renit/ to tbe » Ickedo. . . of Ih . v»o^e-
Hl l . prj-fortn.Doe In lb . Cb lAW t«e-
•ler. A MtudevlU. jwrto^mwir. i » . 
CblnMe tbeAler? Tbere 1. no such 
thing. E.rn more tbAn tb»t: To A 
( M a n It-would be .n tn«u [.portable 
K-Aatei iJiat women .hould .(.pear 
upon the at.pe u froeiv .a lliey do 
Im Axnerlr. and Knrop. 8uch a thing 
p e w wa. known either Jn Chin, or In 
the OUnea. th<«.ten of Ameri. v. \ 
woman appear, only when iMrhuahand 
or father I . A member of the eompAny, 
rod then In the moat Inviffnifleant 
jKirta, aiad h.r Identity la auppo a.rd 
r»U»er than lulverllaed. Women', jtmnm 
0 rmmta out of 100 are taken by men. 
and theae are enacted with A uiodeaty 
and humility which we would fain ae. 
ropled l»y the ..-treiMr. of our Mage to-
Ay. eveo by w,rne of our women 
Ihruiwjrm. Could a llltlo of the Chl-
oeae dignity, retleeno* and womanly 
mod, «ty be poured Into the American 
bloo4. It would lie . good thing for 
tbe American I»eople, And an admirable 
ipeeifle for tia. Amerlean "girl of th»-
peri.«i "T There ia tberwforr no «»m-
pttrUcn to be mule, from a moral 
ataudpolnr. between tbe Chinese .'-u-e 
tnd tbe vile, immodert and frequently 
ob^rrie performance, which tbe whit. 
»eople of tbe Bowery pot upon their 
>QArda —Helen F C i l t K in Century. 
ImiMiruurt 
All jiereons knowija^ U^eTtii,eH"e. in-
ilrhte.1 to the flrrjirof Jtoger. * King 
.•<1 John K y K V . are bcreliy 
warned t<i vtXCsii<V*cltle Uw- .Ame at 
once a^/tov <^iy*e, SarfT 1B7 S<iath 
Fourth street, And^Oi.-iryv save tii 
themselves cosIa^aj . 1 ^r l lie forced 
to proceed by IA 
u o l e « ..thermae settlu 
Kd 11. 
Reoei.er of Risers * King and John 
K.yer* t Sun. ' d lbt f 
TweDiy-thrcc year. »|>ent iu the 
stiuly of rne^ine aud pharmacy— 
result—twiJitei palatable an-l efect-
ire C t l l l l ^ a u . i y l c . o u the laoe 
of the |ilol j L l l L/Mo f i . l y r l f .U> Im-
rm-ed Chi i i j t td F m r f i w l*riee 
50 cenU. Sold bv Dnlloia A Co-
D a I K h i J i * * i f « , 
F..unl.h Ave 2b 06 : , 
lliamukea. W M tmaoo, Sixth at An. 
Boyd and Burnett a hi '"'•• •i" " 
Du. ket , Kd, 67.173, JeSer* .II « 
t<e< 13 a M 1 3JW 1 _ " I . . «uj . 
Di." 
1 VI, 
» nt 
tf 60 
liuu, Wm K VixMi BiK-kniAn 
bet 0 & 10 
DouaibUry, belr. fio.l&u Kiiia-
A Bixtb 
Dipple, JoM-pbine 60x105 cor 
Sixth and Vir ion 
EAker, J W Mixttli corner Jtinth 
And CUy 
Eeheolaa,' Mary E 360x173 
Twelfth street bet Flournoy 
and Burnett lv Ml 
llills Mikt tic i n i o i i w CUy bet 
11th and ISth 15 Kt 
Kubank,J li Wile tn-JUUSeventh 
Boyd And iluriietl 11 21 
Bveretl, W A I-.X.573 Third bet 
SurUm and lluabAn.Ia 9 67 
Bverett., J T And wife tbxSOO 
Seventh bet lUrixland Bo>d iUnA 
Bnjtlish, A l l and wife 13txlii.5 
Ninth lie! Adams And Jackson :il 
Bhr, Rob! s K 67x173 corner 
Ninth and Monroe 19 « l 
Kngli.li, II A .'iNX(I00 Gravel 
RoArt « t 7 
Hngbsh. A c, 40xl«6 tlth bet 
June. & Norton 
Prial, Mr. Margaret 100x160 
Tenn bet 'A io 9 24 
FuUell. M II f.,r wife 40x160 
TVimlilc imt. l l & 13" 1500 
Putrell.t M II fur Il^ct, >i It 
40x100 Bcrnh-?im*Te 
Foard, Hobert an l wife 40x 
KHxAlieth bet Ath A 7th • « »3 
Fox, M m K . ' for B K Jonen 
heirs 60x116 MadMh bi t 3d 
A 4 th 13 20 
Feise, C.ertmde SoxlU Harrison 
bet 11 A 12 3 96 
Farley, K C l'JuxlSOIlh si near 
( l e o i i e ^ 129 
Paxon, L 8 4fl f l*r 13th si w 
( irief, Sick wi fe 40x175 » t 
bet ('lark A Adams 12 21 
IIAllaeger, M H wi fe 67x173 
corner 2d A Clark 16 18 
Qrlef, M J 57xl»5 Court l * t . « lh 
A 7th y 41 M 
(Irief, C R heirs city Pkdocah 
AOxl«0 2d Mbet Adams And 
Jackson S 4 HI' 
(iriffln, i:d <0x1*1 4th st Ix t 
NmBL.in A Husband- 5 81 
(iranger, F*42X1«S sth st W t 
(-lay A Trimble 1: 30 
Gilbert, King, 40xl«6 dill st bet 
Jones A Tenn 3 im, 
Glenn is, Mrs for heirs 63x173 
Clark b«t 7th A 8th 10 5« 
German NHiieaaJ Bank Bar 
nett bet nth A 7tK - — _ 13 20 
• « 
s .. i 
Tulle, J < 
Tulle*. I r l..ri 'bl 
. . . . . . 11— -i. 
TaH.vXi.kl.eil . 
le^-rt- H. 4.1 i.rtia 
-ll.r^e l.aia w 
i~oad 
Tle'iaa. « li |..r 1 
I- .e. u .l.ltl ill I m 
I - " - T J V „ » 
1..-lltli .11.1 i ttlrv.- I 
TL 111̂ .0,1.-1: L. e. 
el.*.ni 1. ... .. rk 
T.) 1 1 A M 1. 
n..ri..o .,'.J . ... . 
v . . . - i . . . a. M 
i w I I I I P I 
s ts 
. liinl.l. Ijel.eeo 
irv . ti'a , ^ 
srouAivar bel.wa 
J : e 3 H K. 
I 71 
.. IKDee ,7 173 iwtf 
M»1 Until after the Glorious 
I n a u g u r a t i o n 
las ninth between 
aiupfceli on Heitton 
f-ir>» a- !«)«' harrln 
* fitlto 
•-iiUMNfeee brlW^eu 
tuoorae be. 
U'A B.'th betaken 
fci-lv ailey bwtvt.-eu 
23 rt5 
1 * 
Of our Patriotic Victor, low cut prices wil l prevail at 
D o r i a n ' s 
W or 11 
lii-irn iu 
to Ia. ' * 
•Ifth t 
111. aUI! 
Willi t 
lace 
mui:. 
I- M I ! t tliird 
i 'tl -»Uit i ill III 
II- Mary v K so-I.*ui;»uft 
i»-tvt..,- k ihiri«H-iiilt-.n<1 T<nirU-ftli 
Walla--e. vt . A •.'«» ( - • in,.til , OrlWern 
thlrtr-euih Hid lnnii*-«»ntb 
Wal'l.iu. I, IS (jrir* î j c«»rcier elKbtli 
an.I l>r-.A.lvt;»> 
Wilt it. n l> for wife fc lits »txih iwt 
5«l 
I 3U 
- I 
3 »i 
iall ! 
•eu 
13 S3 
iV> 
vv» 
lit Hi 
\V I 
cnt-it 
j-r h îr- hy Itel! i 
•.ttfa-c i,ftan-l fun 
C'l.-I 
'r.tjter 
-A « 
Warren. Th-••» • u - n t h fill lauulil 0 
White, Sant if** i.' •«v'» uluih .in.iTTti, » 
Wat Hon. >. It 00 i.r« a.i lyj&.-n 
torih and Tift ti - ^ ^ .j 
Yatea. W H 4>\ Uo l-tweeii 
jonr» an-ljaorio^ 5 ^ 
1»iS iuoQrot> 
thiiu-ctefc 
Alexanilt 
bet ( 
Amatton. 
Ei«hth ., 
Bent>»-n CH»f>« 
ami Buvtl *• 
ror>k« M O 
aiichth 
Brown; t. w I'luis 
KlevetiOi ninl llnrm-tt 
Hri«K IV": re}} : 
Seventh 1 
11M WA 60KI00 Ten. 1.,i Si*lh jIjiJ 
Souctith 
vk- Thva4aa,sS Kuril., Ih aiKl 
And to give tvckyJjtic a cbinte to get GOOD SHOES And DRY 
> G O O D S fox W r y little inoo^V, wc will continue to i U i h p r i c e un t i l > 
I n t h t 
k M o r n i n g " S t . P a t r i c k ' s D a y 
It. -y 
uth 
<! Kn 
1.1 ria i|cc> T«mi S' 
Brown, J M *jk r 
Calh.iun A 4'>x 1 
Eleventh 
Colt 
t ! -t 
r.h and 
It ...1 
Jtiil. • Mjrv 
.1 ' C ; 
Ih I R.iyd 
? Twt-:(|H and Ten ell 
near im r 
Hu«pan.lK Im-i Tenth an.l 
II Arris.>11 bet 
f, Tenth l»et Harrienn and 
4> x<*$ » ijfhtli tx-t Hurnett 
Hopkins, J W for children 5Tx 
in 9m A Monroe 17 49 
Hobeon, H H for wife rfOxlffO 
Jefferson bet 10th A J 1th 3H 06 
Hudson, W H 40xl?0 13th st U-t 
Burnett A noarnoy 4 29 
Harris, Josiah 60x173 ijeffersop 
and FoantAfn ave 31 35 
11uabaad, J G agent for H 
Anderson 78x173 turner 5th A 
Jefteraoa 64x165 Washington 
het 8th A 9th 92 40 
Ham, W E ^ t ^ S L.ngatatt bet 
Uth M IUM I 
in Seventh and llarri* 
I K 57x173 Jefler • 
Nti.-.h anU Tenth 
C'liltn- V . y •*."•> KijthOi het fr>yd a 
•ie, 4amVro*rn»Cmk 396 
nd wife j*>x 1 i«j Norton bet 
8 
nd 
4 
Camp'o-lt, ? . - raa Cr>«« Ore.k 
Ca-:i;.i.< I l.oui-, ̂ tiy -i Seventh and Broad' 
C-Mi.-!- rui i f IW'IUh bet Boyd antl 
Harnett _ \ 
Chai>p, M(.i>si:ia .yv . ; near limit* 'lower 
1 « x .vi KiKkth bet Hua-
N; - ill 
t wile ,toxi6r> f ii{»lth l»et 
"I rr.tr- VMM^Tenth l»et 
-:ji2«beth f 
nlh a»d nutirtim 
Klrvcnth bet Ph^raor 
-<-nUf h«-t Flournoy 
* 
2 
2 64 
3 3o 
5 
7 * 
7 
3 
4 62 
Dissolution Not ico . 
The firm of C o c h i n A l U n n a / 
this day l>een tmsttlvetl Mjc moTual 
<»nsent, W. ^K. Lk" liraa retiring. 
Cd IIannan J^a^m-Mased the inter-
est <»f tN N^CtKhr^h, and will oqO-
tiniN> the luiaineas^As heretofore. W. 
CtK-hran will Settle all indt-htetl-
oesa of the ol*y ^rm, and will collect 
nil outataiuMtip due the lirm 
Corlir.ui rfH^MM. 
Kl>. pm HANKA!*, 
W . C'lKSmiAN. 
Feb. 23. 1*0'.^ 
Ah Muccessor W the lirm of Coch-
ran & ilannan, a tlenire to thank the 
mliHc for |>asyfavors and ask a eon-
itiuauee t»f iWeirjjaft^fo^e patronage. 
ill conduertTle hosliMRS an hereto-
fore, and give strict nttenlion to all 
trk i»lace«l in my hatrls. 
Klw 1). IIAKVAN. 
In retiiing from |1te linu of Coch-
ran A Unnnnn I tyHiaJAr-r**omniend 
my siicceaaor. Kdt-*<Tlannii i , U> the 
people <if l'aducah as worthy eT their 
moat lH>efal patronage. / 
W. E. r>» it it a x. 
7 ? 
of n cough -a h^ckiftff,tacking, 
naping cough that irritate* the 
lunga and leads to ^irr results. 
It ia in aucb eases that 
D R . B E L L S 
P ine - T a r -
Honey 
proves its wo q/erful efficarT 
Tlir cRttac of. the trc»nt>le la 
crad»catr*l -the irritation la al-
layed the luiijl sia b«alr4iin1 
atrenRthened and cold leivea 
the »)-»tem aa snow fliwipyear* 
before the »unshine ^fnng. 
I,r »»•»'» lln^-Tar-Hrwr/w » " la- , 
ISIIINe Tvttifdjr I«"W NF hmnehlal 
trouMm »n«M or «1ri 
CITY TAX SALE. 
I will on M«>iid.»y, the 8th day of 
March, 1897, 1 County Court dav >, at 
the Court llouae dt>or in Paducah, 
Ky., sell lo the highest Kidder for cash, 
the following described lots and lands, 
or so much thereof as is necessary to 
pay tbe city taxes assessed against the 
same for the year lsiW. Sale to begin 
between the hours of 9 and 10 O'clock 
a. m. 
W H I T E 
Arnold, J. W. 60*»d.ri Harrison 
bet Utand 12* 4 95 
Atkins, Tharpe 50x1*5 Trimble 
bet twelfth thirteenth fi HO 
Allan, T W 1*0x1*0 Oark* r o » l 
40x176 pfventh bet Harrison 
d; tsxJOO t4>nth, beL 
( i i v ^ and Burn.-tt ' 4t 91 
AU^Pd. C O 211x173. 4th st bet. 
rinon and Clay; S4«xl73 
.. Hjyriso-i and t ' lav; 
( lay A Trimble 113 86 
AI lard, J u h u n r r m ^ l tiet. Har 
riaon and Madi« , .n^V 13 20 
Bvng K F wife tl.SxlOS cAr Sixth 
an.l Washington Y 47 86 
Black font H I. ami children 53x 
173 Waahingt4»n bet fUj/A 7th 14JM 
BtumJersman A H0xlft6 Arnnes-
•ee and ISth / 12 21 
Brndshaw Kd R neaaAVm Smith 
18 ft to river M f^Third, Haa 
bands and tlet^pe 67 18 
Bialen. Tiara 41/1a511th A Ohio 2 84 
Bennett C F X x l M Third l»et. 
Madison aoA Monroe 7 92 
Buddie Agtyfw. near l^wia1 tM> 
Bryant Joy i 26x107 (iivens, b«»t 
Boyd a ntl Camp be 11 3 9d 
Hullitt, W ftfor Htndman heirs, 
4th ft bet\orton and (Jeorge 2 64 
Harry Martitfyfor wife tWxl48, 
Broadway anftswest end 7 92 
BucknerAMaxwelV 50x156, river 
front. \ M 
Mohan au. J B 60x1 ta 1 32 
Clark, ft If A wife 61xl«t cor 9th 
snd f l a y / 3135 
Cawser, I M beirs^xlOO Norton 
and ( feorge; 12B6tl«0 4th street 
Norton and (Unrge W 06 
< 'r.tmer. Mrs MAry 40x186 Har-
ris, bet s ix t l^nd seventh 4 62 
Coy If, lame/ 127x167 Trimble 
and 10th J 12 60 
Conley Mrs 1 40»1M Campbell 
7th and St tf; 60x184 third bet. 
Norton ani Husbands; 40x100 
Meyers I 26 47 
(Ibautev, Mary C by IK'nil l ing-
ham iear Uoeb A BUn.m 3 30 
Chandet Mri Adrenla 50xl&ri, 
Broadway Het 21 st and 22d 7 9-2 
Chalk. TB ani M J Chalk 40x185 
Thfrd be* tfwtrm A H«sba»M4s H1H4 
Con'ev, Wm Conley heirs 60 by 
175 bet Huff>ands and C.eorge .1 30 
Collins M Ml 2Hx rt6 Hllaabeth, 
het Fifth and 8ixth 4 fl?r 
Cothran M f l 2% acres, near W 
F Cothran s 30 
Cothran, W F 3 seres 3 96 
Clark, HarSh, 22x165 Broadway 
14th and 16th; 3*0x171 Jeffer-
son l»et 18 A 14; :«<lxl7:t Mon-
roe l>et 14 A 16; 180x173 Madi-
son bet 14 A 16; 330x173 .Mad) 
a n bet 14 and 16 108 64 
onsnt, f. B 28(186 5th st, Broad 
and Klisabeth 3^6 
Collier, 8 M Third st, Norton A 
Oeorge 18 4H 
Clark A Haywood, 12.5*1 An. Har-
rison bet sixth aud Seventh « 60 
Church, 8F 57x173 idACIark 8 
( hotU Heirs 46x160 l lth, bet. 
Jefferson and Monroe 
Cooper, Zack, 40ft Benton grav-
_ _ n bet»« «-n 
Si*tb aajl Se% e«th. 57x1-3 Jefienuu l«ct 
Sixih aad ttrvmth 
->«au, Jaiuet Aixfc v. 1 (• >»»* 160 trravel mad 
f U x 1M St tth ana (. eorire 
K '̂riA. X M Srri97 Sê -enth between Bovd 
and HrrWf , 
cm aer. I M VW7.I ThirfJ and Clark 4' ' ' ~J 
kaiser, FShd P *l T?*» SJnmett-between — • 
^TTII mwl Si WHS Uliaabclh and 
Tt-atb Bcrnbfiai .avenae. imix̂ o NoTtmi 
Iwtweva Thira and Punrth ^ 
rsetnan. John *jr 40x1 Ivlereuth between 
Ohio and Tennessee „ 1 >'• 
Ingram. C K M-160 cor Sixth and llarn^» * . 
1'».t««. sllan «<»xir̂  Thirteenth betwSen 
l l wi.iuiv and Tully 6 «< 
John*>11, Rr>l»eTt 4.̂ 165 KiRhth between 
Itariiirarul Rnyd j </ 
Jnnea.JW Soxi-t Ki.urth atreet between 
N >rtna and Baahanda 11 JI 
J-mis. Bertie jfx;<. Jatkwti and Eleventh. 
Jt-rWRlevmth ;ind 1 ; a> 
Jenninjr Mamie i. 40x1*5 Mmtcciuft bet 
Burnett and Flonrnoy 6 t. 
Jones. I K and wtfr "am** Jacks.>n bet 
Thirteenth Snd F"tirl« enth 7 y.-
Kahn Ovcay htir« l?i\ Fonrth between 
Wa*hinafr>a aud Claik j\ 10 
Ke!l H A Bernhdin avenue h >is 
KT-?«'tfi.if:Sfcnarv 165 Jetlerxm twtw«-en 
F.leventh and TweTHW io s6 
Kahn K A M i'-s Pifth b.-*weeS 4fa<]i«>« 
• nd llarriaon 1 ;j 
Ktlf.vn« Thô  J: srw-i-s Twelfth fiitireen 
JV ivd*.!.! Hnr«ett 
•el r «d 
f>nikT X estateaf Filth ln t Adaje 
Jackv>n ,0 v. 
Lehrer. John 4; 1 - S. t-« tith tCInrk ami 
Adan>», «, • 1 Court l»et v venth and 
Fijfhth 3* 
I.ehrer | >hn and wi(. 54 jfiC-mrt T>etween 
Se\enth aud hiabth m> 
l.ehrer. k «ji M i-n. .,nri S. vnith N- Kirht 
l.ahtu«-r T S 47-165 Seventh Ik! Trimble 
andCtav 
Sam xj-116 k*hcraft nvenne 4 
!«.'»>*; U' V +>- r.jo tV-nn»—«e" nut f- "es 1 
Lc-tiar it ' .altaegei fl«tb S i M 3 
TS"* and wifrfw-j'*, }, urth bet 
lfca-i-i- M iRRie f4»r ffnrs 57 x 20 Sev 
«*r»tf. 1-ft Burnett itrirfli. 
IKwriry S f̂ eventH b̂et imt netl 
;.nd IV" .I • s 
lSnJtee|'. W *-xt%« ll.trrivm and Rio-entli n 53 
-k.-i-.ii Alb xn> Warhioftovvbet 
Tt nth .nvl llf venth \ 4nq 
I'll- ;,«p li< nVv 17 a Seventh Ixt Hartmoo'-, 
4 i H J ' 
Oi.; Hitdtjiir; Kiev en th and Harriaoo 5 
> ' Tain .-wtr ,- Fifth bet Husbands 
»*il /.torpr 264 
1.1'• !-*Wie «5*H.. Trimble bcl Sjalh^nd 
th 8 as 
Mar̂  l ine 411x165 Ninth bet Ja~ck~" 
r :m I < >hio 8 44 
in Monanrue 4̂ x1̂ 0 Eighth bet Hn<-
il̂ i- and (;e<>TKe 2 97 
Id. Tom. in* 165 Terrell and Seventh 4 53 
. - T>itj, V.-ia l.r-n* Br-jwii s4**00 Ninth 
Hat rt» and lû rd 7 93 
kl"i he->vbv Wm Watt*. N R soz 160 
mil and hti'.^Kili 5 * 
:a. k -1>t for ThS«jt»s«m heirs 2*1x196 
I t-IIN Ik-I Hani, ru aii?t Jloyd c 64 
• V 11 y. v »!''• Ninth and Tenth 5 28 
!: > f Ant iti.!.i-,mi.. U .w.hin̂ ton bet 
nth and Kleveuth 7 9J 
•1- M i • n f-'f t Cirens' h<̂ r« 40x63 
11 art MI and Kiichth 79a 
- \lb 1 \i'<sli4t'k NG Haxon — 2 97 , 
ah.We Norton 6 07 
»< corner Wv 
J Itnruett 3 yt> 
ilaihwa> i'-mN K .SOxiS| Campbell 264 
i>. K 4<nifrj l{<Atntls bet Kigfath 
ltd N'tith t 5 6| 
It-h. 11-tchM J hmckell bill 4 95 
tch< v fefi j-'XKSS Eleventh street near 
•s near -Vial. 
. s riKhA a 
An 
ml 
H i- It 
srntj. and 
l."(i4' t < 
nd 
itve t-.\ i-s Terrell between 
Jrtojjhth 
and wife Terrell bet 
ĥth 
Vinth *troet Harriaon 
Xortoi 
I.ittlen. 
ud < 
r. Frank 4 
F lor wift 
t Fifth 
Mn w<"M S 
and Mour-
Melh»nald M -l'u-
Mi»ddo< W II HI|. 
III.-<111 fi. Id 
M ...re IK • 
McKnett K.iti 
Mt-han. John n 
M. I W 1 M V 
Mat hew 
\..rt.i 
MID-
N-»rtn 
Miller 
M ,rliu 
lett 
nd t 
T f 
and Eight 
r. nget*. I 
tol afltn. I 4 
Seventh 
Millingfin. s.tmli 
id l- leventh 
Saner T M . 
E'iaatietli bet Sixth 
IkiIeiith a 1111 Harri 
TntuMa l»et Twelfth 
t bet tiemlth Jr.ll* 
f.| 
•5, llnwdway bet Sixth and 
Clay het Tenth 
tt and Barnheim 
Xonh Mi \ - i i Sevond between 1. ( 
ter«m and M mr-
NeighU.rs |.nuct*4i 165 Ninth and lln-
band* 
N« wma.- I» »• ^ Thirteenth and Mad-
i«.n 1-1 1' 1 nrteeath itmf Mn.limi 1 
Ptm.U, If. mi 6.1 i'»i Twelfth h-1 C*MwrS 
and Nor4>m 
I'cnx heir* 4 f-j Twelfth 1n-t Norton and 
•TSiern 
|N.tter, I" J 5s ir- fourth bet Jackaou and 
oht-T 
I'hrlps, «.e..T«e 41 IM Fourth l»t Norton 
,-»Bd <•' "/id 
linker U I »hd wife 4'- i'-S I"i«h1e T»t 
nnm.il 11 I" 1 I r̂ m>in||fti 11 and Fonr-
Cnrvcai. J K at f-.r U k Tfi^W* 90,160 
Tenth '» t \Vn»tunirb>n and Cl.itlK. i 
IVtt« r Jw*tu« w 1 le «... iso KiiialM th Itatw-een 
Sixth and >e\»-ntli 
Fall M»«ni« — Is Terrell bet Twt-lfth 
nd Thirteenth 
H e n . h r^- >n Sam ; n d » ) f e V >x}6s F i f t h be t 
N ' . c t 'H i :• id H i t - l i a n d s S •M 
l l o w x r 1 > W a t h i u g t o u t x - t w e e n 
T f n t h i n i K b . •nth fl 57 11 if \1 .« i 4 • x i N i n t h ln-t a n d 
f t t o ' i e t t 4 *» 
l l e t h j . t n Mn ! 4 x i ' . ' K i j f h t h a n d T e r r e l l * 4«» 
J1 n v 'rtL.. J< KH T w e l f t h ne-ar FaKOtt ? <S4 
L.t i iv .i l i f t h a n d C n m p b e l l 
Cf-er-fc^i v x i T t C a m p l w l f a n d 
4 "1 
t t i I r^rN^. 
Harris 
H i * . W i n M ' x i r t f ' l v e n u » a r M o h a m 
* 
5 61 
f i c i - : - J a - ies ft \'-*7 l »ever f\b , b e t w e e n 
a n d • a ' r i * r »^ t f t 3 ta 
H i r ( ! - M . d f d a . !<VS. n i n t h s t r e e t be 
i u . e U 1 • tr i. MUU U M ' » U i o s t | » . e t - e, an Jo HS. M v l n a . . n i x l i * e l K l r t h M w a e e 
i » h h » » n JlM-t. < n *t.«»et.H . 4 K 
J o a n i e u n . H u b - t O i I.Vi i i ' ^ fnet ' . kM-lween 
n » n t h i n 1 f*n«T " i r»-.-t!» - S <%> 
Intiu *if-. anrn'i • eiif̂ ith sirtwt 
nds yTl Kliz.;tiieib 
ife, 511x17a litth h<-t. 
> hna 
t- 1W en tills4 
Jot. J ante rt a 
hii-baod.s « yt 1 
JaueaGeo Ti.nr-h. bei 
b nda ait>l g.- a 
Joardon, Wni.^or It an 1 hiisUantis (oxISn 
Ky. 11. Henry elirhth, heiwoen buriwiU 
ai d boy.L4ltr>s- - j 
Keehtnd /tin linear Faxhnjt 
Uii »i.. 4*111. - t> r. fKol.s. lifth street,li 
~Miu»ban Is %i 1 11 ii.-lm'i 1-- *r• • • ' ;.-< 
b- .rv<x(W Oimnt.ell. betw. 
kIxAi and s.-vvtith str> .-t.* 
A>nf tie M *-venih. hetm 
tmrnett a 
I.U-Sns W 1 
U-J.h-w w 
LlmlSey «a 
LaphaqTW 
Ro Askbrrw.k nvf 
>»i llnmul 7 & H 
Vi. broad and alley 
•frith st--et 
* S 
« 
I* 2S 
7 * 
«<e 
3 90 
8 51 
t « 
t jy 
4 75 
!t ftl 
I 
"Now isjtf\c Accepted time" to call on us for 
C h e a p S h o e s a r i d H n e S h o e s 
D r y G o o d s a n d F u r n i s h i n g G o o d s . 
M O N E Y T A L K S 
Impressively i t our store. W e must m o v A lot of stock to make 
room for Spring Goods. A l l are request*! to attend this bargain 
J 1 T 0 . J . D 0 B I A U 
205 Srmiwiy, Opposite Lang Bros.' Drtfq Slor? 
1 P a p a r a a d W i n d o w U s 
No. 132 S. Third Stitet. Telephone N o . 371. 
W H E N Y O U D R I N K 
D R I N K T H E B E S T 
i And it at-
Whiskies, Wines, Beer, C i g a r s , etc 
. RESTAUFTANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
C S T A B L 1 S M C D 1864. 
Miss . M 
G J I K E 
A G E N T S . I 
Telephone 1 7 4 
E. lit & Co. 
- - . 
• a 
PADUCAH KT 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS 
• « ? 
126 and 128 North Fifth Street, 
NBAR FALMKB I lot's*. 
Fi.j 
nd Tul I 
Thir ith be1» 
Fifteenth inr 
IHeTW-r ) II wil 
Fiffhih 
iinblr 
a IN i 
plwtl'hH VHa 
»?».! B tr ••* 
md Hart i- >n 
iv>tef»iky. Is 
and Elitnlw th 
I'rf <r W I. nt, i' s Fifth 
I'lullip* Mr* MUa »M ' 
«tii.irle-., Mf« M • tQ" * 
Hdw 
irle«, Mm I-? n 
S I'll 
ithj i l»-\ii 
eighth between a,lam* and j wit 
rn.nr.te between 
Ii. «>•» liW nt'«-'»<• 
lift )et 
Hou-rr-. l.iHn « 
twelfth and th(' 
l).it»v» i iweitth anil thlr' 
f«-»"n |w-i wM>n ihtrt/*nth and 
i.-eflt b !•» Iflft hmadwajr ' »^t i 
leeriih iv I fonri«»a nth 
RnliertMcn, fe. F 
i r^ i 
fottr 
11 it w l a n d e r e e k 4jr -.1 ) A f-)-. d creek - VT 
tje. Kff- ViTl*. wriit^m- Hlre»l 44 
M a r a b l e M r - >Vnt I k f t h b e t w i « « n 
T. ness. v llll.l OhI.i V * n> 
M m i n i o n . K i i S j n 4 . . x l * \ 1.1 g|i.l in ulbtnn -
Mat. (tin, Ki.t.i j x'l'.t wash libra Ml A loth 3 
Met lure, si;vi. HnxliVt, wa-blucutn ts-' 
f w . - e t i feiMh and e ' l • nth ' n 21 
Moot* Aaro-i V A K i fonrt/^niIt atreet ^ 
M it h i * jM i - l i l oa l ^ / V u H , h e t w e . n 
- h t l . - tnd s . - t e n ' ' . i r . - t / 5 N 
Wontav'u^ A mo- i o > i x l « B H f t h otraet, be-
•wt-en Nor'.-rt a Iliyfti.indH » » 
Morgan. Jo* A, Mixl-Vl fUzalMftb. Itelw.nn 
s i x t h a n d t 2V 
'4> -aw1., y . R r » H y , h » * t ; w v e n t h 
- f r e>. i*-t * « . | i / : i i i i | i ) ^ l l e n d h a r r l s ? 2S 
J I o M l c y . J t i o , I w l r s , - d i k ^ o o tenth tM>twpen 
W v i l a m i I ' . a r r " 1 ! ! - t r «M» i 4 
M i i W i » v . J - w r s ' n i A S H o w i n * n n a d d «4 
M r r i . < atrer la* J " 
• I g h i ' h a d d n i n t h * '.'s 
M o r r t * • W I V i x K O I 
M o t i i a g l t ^ K t w l e r . 40-KK e i g h t h » t i « e t , 
I -el at*.* tl h n s b m d * at td gi-..r"k!ij Tl a . 
N a r d H n - k f ' » r AU»} N.utl flf> i73 tim*! 
and ii rr 
••'A''*" sain 14,1 17li>xrth tenth I ^ 
i > iiwl .1 no Hrv« nth i««t tii4l<»v U hnrn«*tl st 
I'atrfvik Nel«on wlf, HM.V. btir.i.n, ulrit h 
:rtvl tenth to- tht. ninth ix>i U&r and 
' . •VWi th tul Ho),I SI a. 
!•» ch-r N' -hi'i 4" tl'. •-i.th he'.te^n 
h u r n e t t a n d K l o u r n o y . ••i - * » 
Patter- it. liv W-- -lirhth n-iw»«ep h». 
Bicycles 
Sundries 
Agent tor Oilell Typewriter, 1'rit-e ISO.00. Suitable for Miniate ru, Doc-
tors, Lawyers., Tescher., ami in reach of all. 
Tbe Oolv Rx.-luaive Uley.le HO U K in the City . Killing Rvbool free 
to all buying wheel* from us W E invite yuu tl t . l l riinl see O U B 
W H E K L S ai.il vret H- tti.m f r i . es on same. 
J. R P I I R V ' K A R . Manaaer. 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
JAS. A t^LAUBE W l f ^ 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
Cor. Third s n i Washington 
TELRPIION1-: ttn. 
Paclucah Electric Co. 
M. BiooMf l'ren. 
INCORPORATED. • 
H o w l ^ o i , Treaa. F. M. Fi'iir.u. Sec. 
at h * 
Phlll'JiN. nut- i. -
and)a<Ai->ri -tr. 
Ku'ellffe Jo* |i cni 
•JK-Irtll, Wii*ft li- ' 
Rlcnardaon, Armli 
e!.-»-rith ai'd 'W'-J/Ih 
Ruff I'nrr to ; rroa 
s»»v»-i|lh an I • 1 h 
Htnlth (iruinlv '.•'l!-
syrt-lgk" 
'I u-l 
Adaruii 
« tfl 
Uapl-e ii It ^ 
,i»m * a>» i v 
l ai d giNirjce 
Stra b. I.ie.'ti wife 
norton and J< intra 
gparuc. Unm.i« s lo IVi ^-tiih ri-'we^n 
hurnett Ami flournoy 
HteWart. I' H. !W»-f?o tetinf*-.^ bi.fWe.-n 
sixth ami;- verrth 
SW'-̂ 'iey, John to IflR fifth het we wt m>r 
ton anil hue hand 
sntlivan W I. 1.1 iijrt tltth lu tw^n . lay 
and trlniide 
w»nd"i"-n Annl- 7!t eoutt between 
nim h and c^n-nt h 
Hp 
S T A T ION 217 N. S R C O N D ST. 
You can turn your liudls «ti any titB^^wheneve^ 3 on need tbem. 
give eontiniioua serviqe d n j and xt\uhlr W e don't uifb trolley wire cur 
for lighting. I t 's danj?ertA|a.^jHlir rates: 
Over 10 light* to 25 lights, 3«c j>t-r Ugl4 
Over 25 liglita to 60 H^lita, Hftc |>er light |>er month. 
These lt»w rr.tes f*>r 24 hours' aervice apply when bill is paid Indore 
5th of succeeding month. 
A C. EINSTEIN. 
Vice i'rest. and Mgr. 
, ^ Thoniv 
AA 
b H 
wife 
•lark and ad am* 
luirl i 11. i.H»»reiT-i 
iwnn Jlf'h and -U 
Hf*nn. r.iiif*ne lo IS 
eleventh and twel' 
Slni'*tetf at anrr-
I W 4 m renth lH-t. 
iso io* harrli«4n lu-
ll 
tenOesse*- lietween 
t> 
oS-ITW tiToldWliv 
«h»fT^-r r . Hy he<we.wi l l ' la and 
sluth j: 
ftfcthiier T r t ! o |V» • » th hotwis-n 
fCfartf and hiwhatid 
siedg'-. it Hfl forth baiweea norton 
and huahand 
Tally a lUe>«t ««»ifl^ V-nth aud hua 
bauda 
Itf 
b af. 
i 
II I V 
^ I I'Ht iwelfih 
NoruiU i»ud 
Tandy. P:%ire i . harrfl 
lr -,e»-n .b and l - n r t w i 
-y.iy,v.--trr K 
reeii harrh and h"rd t 
Ty ' io ' , I U IA", ltarrl*.ai b e t w ^ u 
. J. venth ami t wr l f th 
ri omi*M>n. .1 a .1. ra mntî airtwt b»>t. 
) WKS-'U and t«-nn^-aa» 
W 1 wm, Jtirtlon .V» ITU nlni^l c t r t^ tnea r 
h n t b a n l 
Wliifghi* T fm tentf atr»*t hrt 
ell* it>eih au 1 s.»ckmau ( 
Ihialm*. Ph i ' to f t i l ^ t h *treet b> t . 
hU-baud an., b 
Wi«l*-iir,l \ ' • h i n n e l e v e n t h 
near <« tin»'Hi«fw> ' r-i aa 
ftinlieri A l v l ra -l#n Meehanlenburg '! « 
VK ..l«.»a. .lane ••••ton Mt.l »ir«-i ^ «4 
W b tl. ti . 1. m l ra v v i » i a third twtwern 
ta at 
-
irĝ -ftTtrt n 
..ti t hai* 
if) veal. 
en 111 street 
I d*lh rrrt het 
yd and burneit fl fti 
o'it'ji. Heifi ••» IAS rn.vll.im batw.-en 
thlrMwnth and foiirtaanth 
r . W K ATTr.RIOHN, JR 
.City Tax -Ctttoaiar. 
F. .1. liEliGDOIiL, 
I l K H I K r o K -
r 
Paducah - Bottling Co., 
K J K N T t K L K l l K A l ' K l ) 
L O U I S O B E R X S - e i r E R , Of St. Louis. 
In k',M -I l*>i)l*i. 1 
Alw. v.rl. 'U. Iritipontirf drltki Top, Seltaer Walcr, O n e g a ' 
Cider, Ginger Me, etc. ' / • -J V . ' 
T e l eph i * . order, fllle.1 unvil,I Vo'cliKk at night duna£ wee\ anJ 12 o'clock; 
Hatur.lay uigbu. 
Telephone 101. ^ ' ' . 
10th aad Bm Iw.u Suwta. X T . 
/ m i . 
I. B a c o n & Co . J. D. Bacon & C o 
D R U G G I S T S . „. 
T h e y Should Be Lei A lone. No 
Doubt. 
A Brooklyn saloon keeper u said 
to hare been caught with another 
man s wife in the rear of hia aaloou 
yesterday. 
There waa great excitement for 
awhile, and the saloon keeper came 
up to Paducah for safety, l i e is 
probebly here yet. 
I t e a u o l l a t e r e * R e l a t i v e l o t l i e 
l i a l l ruads aod R a i l r o a d 
Peop l e . 
Hodge* W a i v e s am Ex aw l 
nation. 
Pharmacists, Druggists and Apothecaries, HARRIS AID FORD DEFEND 
His Mental Cosidltlou Wil l Us 
Inquired Into Souse 
Time Soon 
PERSONALS and Tfclrd ikf band tb«i nulata th* way u> MOMf »avlaa opportuatih* tear* Ur laacrtpuua 
H A R B O U R ' S Mr. J. M. Buckaer came up this morning from Mayfield. 
Mr. J. H [Kilgore ha* returned 
from Anderson, lad . 
Mr. B. W. Smith went down to 
Newborn thi* afternoon. 
Mr*. Harry Snow and daughter re-
turned at noon from a viait to Evan*-
Mtaa Susie Wilhereld, a sister of 
Mrs W. J, Hills, accompanied ber 
to Mardl Gras. 
Mr. ¥ . B. Teacbout, the popular 
soliciting agent, ha* returned from 
St. Joe, Mo. 
Engineer Jaa. Herring I* oat oa 
tb* >00, but swaps tier off tomorrow 
for the 304. 
Plainer Golden, tbe day hoatler. 
sat oo the right side of the 1*2 last 
evening sa she left, towing the extra. 
Combination ooach 30, from the 
Perryvtllafbraacb, came in aa a trailer 
oo train 31 this morning fur repairs. 
Trainmaster Joe Bork was at 
Uaael last night superintending the 
getting of th* cars back on the 
track. 
Lawyer A . B. Lamb, of Paris. 
Tenn., the company's able attorney, 
baa gooe to New Oi leans to lake ia 
the carnival. 
"Shor ty " Barksdale is stopping o f ! 
this trip, and Bob Waynick la add-
ing fuel to tbe Barnes on Ibe 10 ia 
Our buying pojiiefTs being exert 
ed to provide/the new. attractive 
and exquiJ le ly beautiful fabrics 
that are out-ioi epl l l l g - "iMuch that 
is lovely is already bj^ng shown 
bere at our new s t o r e y ' W e bel ieve 
earnestly tbat we are now able to 
save all customer* pennies, dimes 
and dollars on/Their purchases in 
every department and on all the 
lines of merchandise we handle 
W e want t fr w in tnir store to 
please our customers T i k e are run-
ning it for our customers. It is 
our intention to" keen/all that is 
love ly in the latest u j f lo date styles 
of Dress Goods anyr Mil l inery. 
W e want y o u learn the w ay to 
our new store,jt> feel at home hen: 
and to v i s i y i t often. W e want 
to know wh/t you want. If we 
haven't got \t today we ' l l have it 
tomorrow. -
Among the many new gootls ar-
riving we have just received a new-
lot ol ready mealc al/ess skirts that 
we ' l l be glad to sh»W you. 
In variety, stjjfcw and quality 
they are ahead m all lornier presen-
tations of Dre** Skirts. 
Nove l t y cibtha in the newest col-
orings carefully l ined and finished 
Tay l o^check skirts at t t -75 to 
fr .50. / 
Bl.-ifV skirts with figured and 
flowered designs at $1 15 to f t. j o . 
Urn 1 id ad atljn and brocaded mo-
hair skirts, veritable beauties, doa-
ble lined and set equal tu alerts 
made by the best dress makers 111 
America at $5, J. j o and up to J j j o 
apiece. 
DRESS O Q6D Srrr txc .s—Kxquis-
ite combinations, chccked cheviots, 
broken checked silk mixtures, 
, mixed *triped suitings, silk and 
( wool Bbvelties, stgfm serges, tv»vv 
blues, blacks andco l o r s in sergi-s. 
all specially .adapted for suits or foi 
skirts. These varieties are not 
only new but gT«at bargains as » ell. 
W e are selling The new cotTon 
fabrics for spring at prices lower 
than you ' l l fpid them at other pla-
ces. Investigate our claims please. 
W e ' v e tart received a new line 
of plaid crashes. Indian head and 
butcher^linrn for embroidery work. 
M i l I [ V I . U V 
In due time we will show you all 
of the spring beadlics and delicate 
combinations i n ' a great stock ot 
mil l inery. W e i o w have the new 
spring shapes i i K T a p e Sailors in 
green, tan, butter a^d two tone 
Tom Hodgea, tb* half-witted ne-
gro murderer1, who so brutally assas-
sinated Lett Hale ia Jerome Allen's 
stable, waa tbe cynosure of all eyea 
ia the police court thia morning 
Hodgea aat there aad stared stupidly 
at those about him, oooaaiooally 
•ambl ing incoherently to himself. 
In appearanoe be 1* black, bas s 
rather spare* growth ot wbiakars oa 
his chin aad a most idiotic expression 
ta bi* aye*. Hi* arm* are so long 
that when be walk* he resembles a 
gorilla, especially aa be is bump-
ahouldered aad baa a ahambhng 
gait-
Hodge* waived the formality of aa 
examining trial and was held over to 
the circuit court. Major Herns aad 
Attorney J. H. Ford were appointed 
attorneys to take charge at Bodges' 
case and see tbat hia maatal condi-
tion is inquired into. 
There was no necessity of a trial, 
as Hodges confesses the crime. 
He was remanded to Jail to await 
the action of bis attorneys. ~ 
' His revolting crime serves to dem-
onstrate conclusively the necessity ot 
sending lunatics to tbe saylam, in-
stead ot waiting for them to murder 
some oae, sad then bave tbe public 
abuse the law becau** there w no w*y 
to svenge the deed. 
Hodges has been working at vari-
ous places about the etty lor several 
months. In May Held, Ms former 
home, be has been considered a 
harmless idiot ever sinee hia birth, 
and waa never known to reseat a 
•rong. , 
EVERY M A N IN AMERICA Mrs. Dr . J . G . Brooks left at aooa 
tor St. Louis, accompanied by Little 
Miss Ethel I on a visit to her a is lor, 
Mrs Bagwell, and sister-in-law,Mia. 
Bobt. Brooks. 
Tbe Ladles' Society ot tbe Luth-
eran church will meet tomorrow af-
ternoon, Wednesday Sd, with Mrs. 
t. Kirchoff on Second street AU 
members are requested to be pres-
en t 
^ L l j & A D I N 
bo/ C I G A 1 
A s k j y f r T h e i 
W E A T H E R R E P O R T . 
80 Says Mr. W . A . Davis of the 
Sun's Account Louisville, March » . — R a i n thia 
afternoon and tonight; Wednesday, 
local rain or snow, 'ollowed by clear-
ing weather. Colder. Hia Thrilling Adventure In 
Hamburg . Tenn . 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Mr. W. A . Dp vis, th* well known 
young lamber dealer, wbo was re-
cently attacked at Hamburg. Tsna.. 
by a gang of .drunken toughs and 
outlaws, while tbere with hi* wife, 
returned Sunday aod today met a 
Sra reporter. 
" I see you are still a l ive , " tenta-
tively ohserved tbe reporter. 
" Y ea , bat that's because I ' v e not 
been back in that part of tbe coun-
try since," be said. 
In response to an inquiry Mr.Davis 
tbea said substantially 1 ' -The way 
I was treated at Hamburg waa far 
worse than the Sea pictured i t I t * 
aooofiot waa e o m c t . except that the 
affair wa* really worse. 1 don't 
kaow bow it got into the Associated 
Press, but It wss c o r r e c t " 
Mr. Davis' own statement sets at 
rest all doabt as to the verity of the 
eocount The morning "Register" 
saw St to deny it several days sgo, 
without making the least effort to 
ascertain the [facts from a reliable 
source. 
Tbe Sua. ss usual, was right, and 
doesn't wait to publish news after it 
becomee a week old. 
Banque t l i l t O f f . 
The Library banquet lo have been 
given at the Palmer House tonight 
has been indefinitely postponed. 
A l t e r tbe Culprlta. 
Officer Sherman Phillip* left this 
morning for Rvansriiie, Ind., after 
Bud Barker and Barbara Rankin, 
wanted bere for stealing |173 from 
Joe Smith, of the Clark'* river local-
ity-
It W a s Postponed. 
Tbe Lullaby concert in national 
costume to have been given last night 
at the T . M. C. XT hall; wa* post-
poned on account ot the illness of 
Bar. Pinkerton. 
— V A Small B laze . 
A small blase on the tug Ida, the 
St. Bernard Coal Co's little boat, oc-
casioned some alarm about 9 o'clock 
last Bight I t originated in the ceil-
ing above the boilers and wa* extin-
guished by Watchman Harry Heed. 
Heal Estate a t PwblWSatw-
My propertjr located iWYountain 
Vvenue and Jeff m o o atatet, will be 
sold on tbe Sunday ofyBareh, at the 
book, ot \ 1 0 / o 'chj fk a. 
m. . a t -tb* /oourt bouse. 
00 * credit of six/month* ; tbe suit 
was brought to afil it at my request. 
Now • I kindly «h| all person* wbo 
may desire tVpaVchnse * beanuful 
borne and t i lua i l e property to go 
and examine it before the day of aale, 
and know As real value and condi-
tion. My [daughter will be present 
and show y a o J l S premises. 
JM4 JosiiM HAKSIS. 
( Died of Consumption. 
James Smith, colored, died .at 11 
o'clock today at his borne 00 Ciay 
street of consumption. He wa*xa 
barber by trade and formerly worked-
at Jim Bryant's shop. 
Every male member of Broadway 
M. E. church is cordially invited and 
earneetly urged to meet tbe official 
board at tbe church Tbureday night 
at 8 o'clock. 2m3 
Paducah medical society will meet 
this evening at 8 o'clock at Dr. 
Boyd's office. A large attendance 
(leaired, aa buainesa of great import-
ance will come up before the meet-
Will exchange for old Machines st liberal figures. 
The local waa some six boors late 
arriving laat night. In heading into 
tbe side track at Uaael the rail* 
spread, derailing seven or eight cars, 
and she was delayed replacing them 
un tbe Li ar. k. 
' The backwaters ot the Ohio and 
Tennessee river* are rapidly filling 
the bayou south of tbe railroad and 
Norton streets. ' Dry River Front " 
now looks more like s sea than what 
its name implies. 
Al Wataon, the old reliable porter, 
waaaroand this morning getting his 
train box ia apple pie order. Al ia 
•a fal l ot anecdotes as a spoilt egg is 
of perfume, and promises us some 
good ones oa the oone. " with 
whom be haa *erved ia his long 
I t look* aa If the waves of pros-
perity are at last rolling thia way on 
the tide of increasing business. Daily 
the volume ot traffic increases. All 
freight* out yesterday had full trains 
and conductor Atwood aod crew 
doubled back as far a* Hollow Rock 
Junction with a solid train of grain 
destined for soutbeestern marts. 
Erneet Sboffner, one of the col-
ored truckers at tbe depot, met with 
a painful accident this morning, la 
coming oat of a car with a 
700-pound box oa his truck on to the 
narrow platform between the car and 
warehouse there wa* scarcely room 
to make tbe turn,and be waa jammed 
sgainat the building, the truck han-
dles poaching him in the abdomen 
Dr. Boyd waa called and said that 
be was not seriously, hut painfully 
injured. 
'•Coo' Billy Lewis wss around 
among the boys yesterday. Billy 
look, queer in s bnge pair of green 
goggles he is wearing to protect his 
eyes, having just recovered from s 
spell of tbe measles. They remind 
me of an anealote Frank Hogwood 
tells of bow hia uncle mails his horses 
wear them. He says the ojd man 
bad no feed for tbem one winter, so 
he booght green goggles and put 
them on old Selim and Charlie and 
turned tbem into an old sage field and 
tbe animals would eat the dry grass 
all day under tb* belief tbat they 
were masticating fresh, new spring 
time herbage 
D E A T H N O T E S . 
DEALER I N City o f Cb»ttanoogm Baeka Into 
tbe Cowl ing . 
Bloods. 
The pretty little steamer George 
H. Cowling csme ia this foreaooe 
with one of her strong "stat ionary" 
timbers, which are ia tbe side* ol the 
boat, broken in two. This was a 
memento ot what might have been a 
disastrous collision 
Yesterday afternoon the Cowbeg 
left Padaenh, and ia landing at 
Brooklyn she collided with tbe CKy 
of Chattanooga, or more correctly 
the City of Chattanooga backed iato 
her. 
By skillful manipulation of the rad-
der, however, tha doughty little 
Cowling escaped with nothing but 
the demolition of a stationary ' and 
a few bruises. 
O P E R A H O U S E 
r u m i ika T a a a a j R . , h o * 
O n e W e e k C d m m c n d n g 
M O N D A Y , M A R . 1. 
T N Wor l i ' s £ r u t t s t H fM i t i s t s 
T h e )hees 
Sylva in A . aui Alberta. 
The mogt wonderful 
Psvcologicai Production 
ever p resented . 
Ref ined, Irutroccare, Marvelous, 
l a t h i n g like It I v e r Seen Before. 
T h e > f c n d h A * d Man , 
f 
214 Court Street 
Dr . J. T. Baiter and M 1 M Kate 
Stnbbe Marr ied Lart 
Nigh t . 
Infants' tan or ox blood turn 75c 
Children'* l*iies 8 1-2 to 1 1 , ( 1 
to $150. 1 / 
Children's) fires u t o i , t-»5 to 
* i 9 ° . J 
Full line ol youth'* and boys' 
black, brown:or ox blood. 
would never have been uttered 
by the Immortal bard ot Avon 
had he owned one of the beau -
•iful gold And silver mounted 
Pocketbonks displayed in our 
show csaea 
A surprise wedding occurred laat 
night at 8 :30 o'clock at the rewdence 
of Mr. John Holland, 833 North 
Seventh street. 
Dr. J. T . Baker, a prominent 
physician of Hickman, Ky . , and Miss 
Kate Stubhs. a popular and pretty 
young lady of tbe same place, were 
married by Rev. M. E. Chappell, 
pastor of the Cumberland Presby-
terian church. Tbere waa no one 
preeent but tbe immediate family, 
and tbe wedding will prove a great 
surprise when it becomes generally 
known, and end a courtship of five or 
six years. \ 
Tbe briile is s sister of Mrs. John 
Holland and had been here for sev-
eral days 00 a visit to her. Sunday 
Dr. Baker came up and after some 
|iersuaak>e succeeded ia flalming his 
sweetheart for life. 
The couple left at noon for their 
future home in Hickman. M w 
Holland and stster. Miss Lola 
Stubbs, who bss also been visiting 
here accompeaied tbem to Hickman. 
T H E S A N D U S K Y .LOST. 
better. Jndgr Noes Oav f Tbem to tbe 
( i rand Jury. 
Khora repaired and d e l i v * d to any 
part ol the city. / 
If you have Cast Off Clothing or 
Bhoea to aell notify him by jwstai card 
and he will call and get tbem. CHANCE o r PBCiJUAM NIGHTLY, 
The grand jury convened at May-
field yeatenfay, and Circuit Judge 
Moss arouaed BO little interest by in-
structing the grand Jnry to itgidly 
Investigate the recent mobs and mob 
violence there. 
Interesting and sensational devel-
opments are expected to follow. Tbe 
cases to be investigated are tbe 
shooting ot George Finny, the lynch-
ing ot Jim Stone snd the killiag ot 
Will Suitt. all colored. 
Pricia 2i and Wei Box seals 
Ssats now on sale at V a n 1'ulln'a. CITI, 
' S A V I N G S 
X / B A N K 
Ifi BroaiUfay, Psalm ah, Ky. DRUG STORE 
^SC BROADWAY. Masonic Notice. 
Plain City Lodge 449 F . and A . 
M. will meet tonight at 7 :30 o'clock 
in ststed communicstion. Al l Mas-
ter Masons welcome. 
B. B. DAVIS. Msater. 
G . O. laoBAM^ Sec. 
Al leges Abandonment . 
Tens Howard, colored, thia after-
noon filed a auit for divorce against 
ber husband, Ben Howard. Sbe al-
leges abandonment. 
S N A P P E D r i V E T I M E S . 
Mr* . Ha r v ey Keep Tr l ee to Shoot a 
Wou ld -Hc Burglar. 
Mr*. Harvey Reep found a oolored 
thief trying to break into the family 
reaidence qp North Sixth street nesr 
Jsckson when she returned from tbe 
opera bouse. Sbe procured s pistol 
and sn appeal it at bim live time*, but 
fortunately for him it wouldn't go 
off. Tb* intruder eeca)ied in tbe 
darknees. 
F A M I L Y T K O l ' B L K H . 
aas Coleman 
" e l e p h p r i a 1 1 8 , 
R4b. 821 Campbell Thursday 
Special... 
T H E LEES 
Open from * a. m l o .1 p. m. On Sat-
urday nlgMa from 7 to 8. ' o cleana^r vaulu 
Thirtssi yeara r i n 
f 'alia from any pit 
wer»d at any ilroel 
lo 11 o'clock p. m. 
Greeted by a Largs |Hotaae last 
N ight . 
Prof. I-eopold Lee and bis com-
pany were greeted by a crowded 
bouse st Morton's Isat night, and 
everybody Was both pleased and 
mystified by the performance. 
Prof. Lee is a genuine bypootiet, 
and performs some wonderful psycho-
logical feats, which havs to be seen 
to be apprecinted. H* hypnotised 
some of the best known citiaens of 
Paducah, wbo readily attest his 
merit. 
E E K K Y B O A T S T I C K . 
Interest Pa>d on Time Depos i t s On Thursday March U.i we will 
take orders for ladles' fa l l ing 
Cards st t b . nnlforn price of 
with each sale of chi ldren*] 
shoes a t . Hotel at Centra l t M y Destroyed 
By Fire . 
Tbe Sandusky House, at Central 
City, owned by Capt W. H. San-
dusky, formerly of Paducah, wss 
burBed to the ground about 10 
o'clock last nlgbt It was s frame 
structure, containisg shoot forty 
rooms, aod waa one of tbe most Im-
l-irtant hotels aloag the Illinois Cen-
tral. 
Tbe fire originated in tbe kitcbea, 
and owing to the early hour BO diffi-
culty was encountered lo getting the 
guests out. Tbe loss will be several 
thousand dollars. 
R I V E R N O T K 8 . 
Services were held over the re-
maina of tbe late Mr. Henry Acker 
this afternoon at bis home on Jack-
son street. This afternoon the re-
mains were carried to Caseyville at 
2 ;33 for Interment, accompanied by 
Messrs Fred ami Peter Acker. 
An infaat child of Mr ami Mrs. 
J. C. Lee per, 331 North Seventh 
street, died today. The remains 
were taken to DuQuoin. III., for ia-
termeBt. 
C O L O R E D C U L P R I T S . 
JA*. A. RT-IIV 
W . F , P A X T O H 
U R U D Y 
\ President 
/ Cashier 
Ain't tiashier 
DIREC Nio. osrds, ail aiaea, printed In 
th. latest face of script type. 
Rngraved and printed from cop-
per plates, per hundred, 11.36. 
Leave your orders at tbe S n 
office Thursday. 
H.palrlsr "f 
JA*. A . RUHY, 
F. M. FIKIIKH, 
F K A U L K I T K R , 
O a o . o . HABT, 
J + R. SMITH, 
( l i fe. C WAIJ.AI a. 
W P. l 'AXTTIS, 
P.. FAULTY, 
Music and Dancing 
A C A D E M E , 
Madam M^ie and Son 
Bring your repairs 1800 1897 
Seventh Semi-Annual Greeting Sh« Got on T o p of Cun* ld « raMe Dri f t . 
The Bettie Owen wss straatled 
Just after noon today on about twen-
ty feet of corn shocks,together with 
log* and huge pile* of drift, on the 
other shore 
| Sbe had gone over after hoop poles 
wben sbe became soddenly Immov-
sble, and after blowing a number at 
distress signals, the tug Ids waa 
called to the rescue, ami she was re-
Heveral f o r Minor Offenaee Be -
fo re . f ades Sender* 
Wslier Fortson. colored, has a 
weakness of gettlngfdrunk. Today 
Ooe little Indulgence cost him a dollar 
aod ooita. 
Thomas Brim wss fines! |A snd 
costs for fighting. Thomas won't 
fight again for several days. 
Allen Barrett wss fined ) 3 anil 
casta for fighting Will Sturkland. 
T H K B O A T P A S H F . D . 
I 'sncing 
Ttua afternoon waa tbe liveliest one 
In tbe vicinity of tbe levee for many 
a day. 
The "Jonah of the river," tbe Fred 
Nellie, srrived from Metropolis at 
1130 p. m. 
Tbe City of Chattanooga left this 
afternoon for S t Louis with s tow of 
pig iron. 
The towtioat John Barrett paawsi 
down al noon with a big tow of iron 
for S t Ixmia. 
Laborers were st work lor several 
hours unloading hoop poles off t !4 
ferry boat oo tbe l eap this sfternoon. 
Tbe upper em I of the marine ways 
is almost submerged snd traffic Is 
practically auapended al that conoern. 
The ferry tioat Bettie (iwen wan 
bound by dnft for some time over at 
Owen's Landing thia foranooe, hut 
by the assistance of the harbor tog 
Ida abe sueceesled in ( ru ing of f . 
T w o Gent l emen Havs T roub l e 
Over a Wood Pile. 
W. II. Msddox wss cbsrgeal witb 
nsing insulting Isngiiage towards S. 
W . Futrell and in the prreence of the 
latter'a wife. Tbe trouble originated 
over the defendant's throwing some 
wood where tbe plsintiff objected. 
A f l n e o f l l snd coats wss assessed. 
<: ASE C O ISTIN UFO. 
104 N<*th Fifth Street, 
Undef the 
O U R M O T T O , Mayor and . o m m i u * . u . a w a y a , T „ ( p . j , , ^ , , < l o m i | p u > 
to Inspect Sewernc . - Shlloh. 
Mayor D. A . Tei**r, Couacilmea Tbe City of Padacah psesed this 
WilllamaoB, Harnea, Bell, IMpple, morning about I o'clock. Veater 
Farley, Kereboff and l.iebel aod Tax day's " n e w s " was s little premsture 
Collector K alter John left at S o'clock la announcing the boats arrival, 
thia morning for Memphis to Inspect On hoard the big ateemer were 
the sewerage system nnder tbe dirao- about two hand red guns en route to 
tion of Sanitary Engineer Elliott. Shlloh, which bas been converted 
wbo recently districted Padacah for Iato a national pnrk. One was tbe 
aewsrage " L a d y Richardeon," captured by 
The aewerage report will be made largeant W . O . Whitfield, of the 
soon after their return. They wlU|city, al Coriath. Miss., in I M I fmm 
be gone but s day or two. I the First Missouri light artillery 
Colored Female Charged Wi th 
Steal ing Clotbca. 
Nettie Lytea, colored, wss re-
spn ted In Judge Sanders' court this 
morni'ig on s charge of stealing some 
clothing from Maria Buckman. Tbe 
case was continued oo account of the 
alieence of witnesses. 
Tb * womsn wss fined yesterday 
for a breach of tbe peace, aad ar-
rested onjtbe other warraat later. W. R. RANKIN. L I T T L E 
